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BEATS =,
»&ac.Casa~m b a 7 5 ps

Ocoma istig s.

B&wiLs) QUtt<CU.-Wash imil cote ripe
laice, lii1 wtth sugar ti hakte ina luiking

dish wlîh a IlIit iwaler. blay b. etten but or
col'! stil s ita an' sultan

SAUCI FOIL GINOIUL PtiDt)IN.-Onerup
sugar, hait a cop af botter (leua wili do), tir
tablespiocins of flour, madie suoct vith col'!
waters then &tir le enaugh boilinq water 10

rmalle a quart af sauce. Lit boi I îo or
tbree minute, andi favour with 'nailla.

Fmtoztr< IRAcHK-Part antd divide
laiga, irusis ripe andi julcy peaches, sprinkle
over tison ran.sate! suagar, (rocs themn like
Ica creans for anbout 1 essave them lust t>,.
font bievlne. andi sprînkle wlth a litg mute
supar.. Canneti péessud &niU hindi of
berries msy bc prepateti la the asme way.

Clinicat Fia CARL .- Take a large cup of
hutter and! tvo and a hall caips of sugar, and!
'btt Weil toqgeiher, one Cap of aveet mult,

thret pints of flaur wlth tbree traspanrus
tsaking pourder, the vhites af alali-en eggt,
a paon'! and! a quarter of figs weli flavous-d*
an'! cou in auripa 11k. cItron; iio extra flavomar.

11JwiANDUX CatAu.-Stirtogethcr the nnd
and juice o! uvo large lemons and! ont cap
.- if ar S a'!4 lslhe wtIlb-swon yoliki ofri4
rgg 1 put ail Inatfin paît an'! set ina lxt o(
',iriîng vatet Ofl y.'U have no double tlîilrlI ;
*tlv for t he minutes, takte (rom the lire. a id
the wei.beat.n vhltcst of the eRgs, and serve
hea col'! in custatd Classes.

li, TzA.-A quick "ay to prepare this
îta cho.p a pound of lean beef fine. an'! put
on na IbowI. coverink, iuh aitte cold %sia,

Let iu stand for fifteen minutes nnward-thats
s., lotr g-r if y. u have- sie. Tnien b. il in.

%de ut a tmille 1cm fifteen to0 ily minu-s.
il tala off the l-quid ant! season slightly wi th
,Ait. Il sa briarr to i-t it cool and fte .,f
the fat ,also t0 let the tvof toits a lorng
.me-, as that draoa aut the Juices. Suat mn

,:.I aler.
TobiATO CAT'sUr.-A larly of taqie and

apéemmenre sertis the f-'ii..ving recelpr: Tike
1t ir Ralîmîns o- ripe tilsmsors ansd ilerew ur-îl
et ectly s it, then -tra-n thenugh a tieve. an'!
ut it un lis boutl &ga viti threetablespixun.

fais ai hiack pepper. tit oi claves, th tec o!
ginger, three ai horme-raidîis scraper! un. tour
unions choppe! fine. tbree spoonfuis oi sait,
two quarta ai l.ttong vinegar, ont paîmnd of
'urair-ail ta be baîled ta file Coissistemcy af
hiatter and battie!.

GiNGER PuDOiNG.-Tvoe«%s halfa clp
.if auisi. one Cola New Orleans molasses,
<tac tablespooriful buttr, ane cmsp varm
milk, anc teaspoon Ioda (if saur mutk tg
msed, une tva large teaspons af soda),

une tablespoon of ginger. Est witis vaIrs
suce. If l i lafot convenient ta bakte titis
au mca! tise, l may b. baketi lu the moro.
in andi heateti at cooe or c'en the nei
day by setting l in tile ove vhec dinner us
reaY. Have tise mue.= made litais.

Foozl.-A good complexion neiner goes
wluh a ba'! dieL. Strocq coitee. bot bris'
and bostter. Iseateti grelate, higltly àspace!
soups, mecats or gaiss, bot drinks, alcoholic
liqisots, fat meats, ane ail damsging ta ils
beauty. Straasg tea useti difly will after a
fimie give thse skia tise colour andi appearance
ai leathei. 'Calfee affects thse akin less, but
thse cetees more and a isealtsy nervous s>-s.
lent là necesaaz ta beauty. Lite suppers,
ove-ating at atils, em.ing iscîveez meals,
Candies, sveetmeats, psty pseeve0, etc.,
produace pimp:uesumd bl=hs

DANDEzLioN TzA.-Puli op six ar eiglt
dandellon roots, accrdng ta ause nicut af
tise leares ; Wel vais tise roats, andi acrape

o.a little of tise sis. Cut thens up loto
ie= and pour on ant pintaif baiting water.

Ltthem stand ail sigh*t, tisez airain thrc'ugh
mualin, and' tise tes la ready for use. l
sisoolt b. quite clear, and! thse coloar af broies
shcMu. One vrli glasaifui ssaulti be taken
at a time. Tise decoction vil flot last good
for more tisa tva ar thiee danys an'! there
fore l Inust anly b. madie in santal] quanti-

tdes. Gooti for bilke alaisand skia du.

WATZAING PLANs-UnIes ant bias au
abundant suplply of wates, sa tisat ls tir,
viser once begun. can b. continue'!, il is
better, as a frena ssg afo ae ial
In tise droug t whois WC san generally have
thi, mnoù~i, a mer. spelukllng of thse leaires là
woese:han Do vatering ai mau. Still,v aC Il
may hâve, in tise vegetble si wel as lu tile
flaver gardon, certain plants tisat vir youd
ligie ta favosu. la stub cases, insts'! o!
wateding tise plant, tise valet sisoul'! be sp.
piled ta tise sori!; drast thse cat away (roms
thse plants, foemlng a sflortf basin arouud
tie.; tlira pour on valet gradsaly. an'! let
Lt sou ia arouatil tise roots. Aitervards te.

moa is esvedi dry cat to its plaer, anti
tisis vriUmcasa-slSo spteros
molst.-Asisekwa p Ibw#/r/uy
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DL. G. V. WELLEB$LEY, De»i of Windso and Do.
u.ulc Cbaplaloî to tbe Que.., in d.ad

A PRO]WINKNT financier bau estlusatéd that Egypt
viu lms néari>' £C70,oOo b>' the vit. The collait
cbop, eh[ch lu entlrely toi, weuld bave been wortb

WrY 40,Ooo,0OO.

TiIER sf A Matked increase of atendance ut te.
W~oua services la Edlnburgh, since a leadlng Presby.
tgjas preacher Inducod man>' employer. of labour to

gire mochanles a halI.hollday on Sîturda>'.

As Engllsb journal says tbat IlMr. Moody>s evin.
Ijesic cinp..lgn wiii not b. forgotten white Scotjand

smu fi. regards bis vork la that contry as one
'g Mb grealet omtis intheb hiuer7 of Chrisiant>'.

Tut laie Rev. Dr. G. W. Mlungrve, Philadeiphit,
beqmethed S3o,ooo to Pinceton Colleta, t0 bo la.
MWie tili It teacbes $5o.0oo, to found a Musgrave Pro-

iesombip, and Si 7,o00010 other Presbyterian inatitu.
tioll._ _

A eRtOTHER of tbe lâte Bsshop of bréchia bulleves
"katheb Scotcht Presbyterlan Church vii be dises-

nilshe within five yeas ad that the conneJto
betem C1119cb And State la Eugland vill Dot mûn-

ras§e mucb longer.

DL. pur. HALL, of thé F1116 Avenue Preabylerla
Cknrcb ia Nev York city, bas reurned <roms Europe,
aud is bul> engaged in tbe duties ci bis pastorate,

ti wblcb hi bas wrinporarily added the Chaudilorsbp
chhe utvmityocfNov York. DudongtheDactor'.

ùmbe the audience-rora vas close, but ihere vas
n'du service la the Iecture40om

Tai Theological, Seminar>' ai Princeton, N.J.,
cM~menced lis session on Frlday, the 22ad uit. The
opentg address vas dellvered b>' the Riv. J. C
lafiti, D.D., the Professer of Church Histor>', on the
abject, "The Spirit of Historical Proges. T The at.
tendance of W. lents In large, and promises at leai
te buias gmat as lut yiii--127.

TUEi Princess. of Wales, nov ia ber tblrty.ulghî
,for, la described as loolng scarcel>' a day older than
ihou, on March sOtb, n111Met &Ma. S"o Mh"sod
si Mealtar by the sideofl bur yong husbandl. Nor

do advanclag years change, mave te deepe:i. and
trnen the h regard and aàfcton in vblch dm. is
bsd b>' Ibo people of England and Scollad

A =miERAsct organisation, cafled the U Leu of
the Crosse~ bas bai formed la Encland under the
saspices of CardiiaL~ Maug. He think that the
aiperasce yeforin shocld b. a religions, movement

1juix à carefol calculation ho had ligand tbatin Eng.
id thirtee million people coasumed inîoxicatdng

&dnks and ton million persoLa ver drnkers te ex-
oema_ _ _

REV. JOSHVA EDDY, aged elgbty-four years, dled
at Pbiladelphla recenil>' in a vretchod staie of squalor
ad inisery ia a mitant>'. He wus a sois.la-law of the

lâte RListop Alen mi walth toom up to $aaoco
Amoet the roui estalo vhich ho ovned Wein thirty.
wue boume la Phladolphia, aine la Camden, tse
fi=a la New Jersy, ad smre proper>' ia Frankfort

a Chester. _ _ _ _

A Gomm.nux<, vire aruved hI Winuapeg thicibor
day freim thi wsat, milieu tbat the arp in the Prince
Albert seulemnst vere near)> ail eut b>' the 27th of

Auut, and the burvent la proftouisced vitheut es.
oeption the finest thât bus buS respedl ince the
commcnmeat of Ùm teutomt Excellent tropi
ame alto reperted fi=ont er> portion oft<he vousote
liuib.Wes. _________

Tu Sabbath deeocratioms question at Ottawa hlm
vAtyuendd 1: Iosmad tatbtoçoruer gocurse.

centi>' fined fer keoplng ibeir places of business open
on the Sabbath day bave laid Information agaits

sme of the strong supporters of the Act for rnaking
tbeir beous of burdots do work on the Lord's day,
which tbey bolduae mire vorks of convenienco and
Dot ofncecoulty.

MoL FAwcmT, the Pasimaîter Genera, sposklng
ai Hackney, sald: - lEngland bus ne selfish object
Her chiof concer Io t0 meure te th* EgypIans the
buaI goverament and greatemi amouni af liberty pos-
sible. The abuse connectud wlîh the late coattrol
ivili ho avoided. In future ihe Egyptians viii not
have te subitl to the injustice of an adly lauge part
of tbuir revenuec b.ing approprlied for fortiga
officas.» M  

______

Tut Lord.Lieutenant off lreland bas hin mahlng
a tour tbrough Cannemara, where hi recelved a mout
entbuslsstlc weIcontu. A remark dropped bv Eaut
Spencer ai Westpart, wisblng tbat the Queca could go
tbere, te bave sucit a welcome and enjo>' such scecer>',
bas attracied tme attention, sInce It bas lonf limon a
reproacb agalis ibe merahers of tbe royal famii>' tbat
tbey vil lnot visitl relaotd. The "Pal) Mail Gazette,"

vbicb takes ihis view, saya tbat bis observation vill
net hi acceptable la hlgh places

Tut ultinsate fate of Egypi la nov tbm chio t opic
of discussion In ihe Cabinets of Europe. Rus--aitaibm
the le&d in Iaslsting tbat England &hall not be suieéred
te nette the question without consultaion wlth the
Europuan posera ia England a disposition prevaits
te lup the fruits cf the victor>' tbs won unaided, and

te Assume the suzerant>o et hi countr>' wibh <ho con.
trol of the Suez Canal, and tbm right te garrison thm
ivo enirances and 1smali, the hWlfway station. It
na>' te, however, that the anlr.gonisa of Rus,'- and
France wil resnait In Egypt belng madei ndopendent
cadet a joint guarantme, as vas don. ln Zhe case of
BeligInm __ __

TH& London Il Woeld" speaba as follovu concert--
Ing the Rey. Philhpa Brooks, who là nov abroad:
ci Te Rer. Philhps Brooks, one of tbe most eminiai
pracbera la Arnerica and undoubiedl>'th im ont
eT!tjaet one in Boston, ws travelling in Europe, and
wSi shorti>' hin London. Whou hé sas lest heret
blthe MDean Stanley' invited "l te preach at West-
minste Alibe>, and bis sermons vure blgbly appra.
clate6 b>' iboee who vwu fortunate enougb to eu ein.
Perbape Dean Bradlley wiIl f(el disposod te roes lte
invitation, as <bers areinreds e permn aLondont
tg shom bit. Brooks' tame la kaovn and vho "mir
te hout hlm preach. M

Tut Prussian Govurment larmed ai ibe continued
tide Mf enaigration, bas beau sernousi> conmiderlng
vhat menons te sdopt for cbecking the muiad> drain
upon "h pepulation and reseurces ef thu coco"y;
and it la nov proposed te take titi ground that pet.
sons -jyho Iatead te amigrati eai prove that, ia doing
se, th"y vili not violate an>' contruct obligation, public
or pnivate, express or lmplied,lke tbose ihat ma>' hi
construd toe cit tesard municipal and village

communilles, familles Mid employera. Whereve 1<
is possible te Inter thei exlsten.e of sucit obligations,
thm officiai inthSrileas vii doubieu ho ingenlou ici
spelin <hem o9t, and meass.res vill hi tibiac te pro
vent emigraion la aul suah cases

DiLE S'rc»lWon4s, f Otaa, says: "Agreat
sroM vii strike thàsplan«in Match nex. hi vUii

fini h -o uath*t nbe Pacifi, aid viiicrosstit
nienidia et Ottawa ai nooa <5 o'cleck pum. Londos

Uim)cf Suada>, Maltch b, :883. N vess) malle
ltai a Cunarder vii ho Able te lAve la ibis tmmpest.
Ila, lite sgoucf Europe, Englad, And the North
Amenki rostesa viii h thet heure0 Eis ravages
As losiand ou the Atlantic wiii hi submerged, 1 ad-
vise shlphelilders te place their prospective veMsss
hlgh upon tho atocka Md Mumnea baving looft valu-
Ables, Mabay, ce <le-eç,.to -rmm" thent te a Place
of qMey, 1 beg <suber xwe# espec*uUy %0 APPUI 19

tbe Honouralile Minuster of Marine ibit ho vilI pe-
remptoil>' order up the storm-drums on &Il the Cana-
dian coats flot later thon th*ti notif Foliruar>', and
titus permit no vessel te tu"v harbour. If this la flot
dont, bundreda of lves wyul bu lest and millions' vortb
of properi>' dosiroyed.'

TRI lacrease la the consumption ef coffée Io ver>'
strikang. Twenty-five jeans ao tho quanîli>' grevra
vas esisated At 338,060) tons, but in 1879 the total
vas 590,00. The consiuption vas groatesi In tbe
United Staies. The principal coffee produclng coun-
try Is Brazîl, the crop of 188o being estlmatod at 2i8a,.
oco tons, but vbe the omancipation cf tbe negroos
la complet#, as lt wiii hein a vn> jearn, the question
is vbeîhmr the co«fee plantera wili bc ale te find
labourers .nougb ta keep up ibis bigla total. Net te
Brizil tomne tbe Duîch Indies, tincluding )av&anmd
Sumatra, fain, whica ihe cultivation cf coffée vas ia-
iroducmd b>' Vau Hoor ina 1669. It ia on)>' vithin
the lust quarter of a century ibat the coffmes cf Ce>'-
Ion and tho East Indtien bave belon exported in an>'
quinity>, but at the preseni turne tbm expor of Ceylon
coine is .$o,ooo tons, and of East Indian catie. eut
3o,cco. Tihe coffce plant bau beanligand te do viii in
monne parts cf Africa, sucb as tbm redion of tbe Me.
zambique and the Cape Verdi Islands ; but hi buasnt
ansvered at Sierra Leone, on tbe Guinea coast, ai
Natal, or la the Cape Colon>'. Atteaspts are now
beiag made te acclimnatâto Il ibmth Fiji Isiand.

ONE 01 tho mont complicated of the complicated
Rituallstlc cases la England bus fial>' nderne A
complication quoerer titan an>' of is predecessors,

Roi. S. F. Geta was proscrbmd undor tho public
Worsbip Regulation Act for refuiasng ta alitain from
inch unlavfil practices as vearing a chasuble vhs.
ai tbm aitar lnstmad et a surpîlce, and eventual>' vas
seut to prison. Thero ho bus remanod--contumaciou
or coasclenious, as the readier prelers-untw the
lbree jeans ufler which a difendantin bis position la
deprivedi b>' effluxion of tinte having expired. He la
no lcnger tho incombent cf bit living, nor can ho
ibrusi bis unlauful ritual uponi bis coagregati.
Nevertboless ho romains la prison, and tboe la ne
va>' cf gettlng hlm Out uffleas thoe vit ptosecuted
hlm appl>' fer bis rolease The matter is Dlot mendod
b>' ibe ftcthat te lav officiala of the Crov beld not
long ago ibat if Mn. Greem sbocld rosign bis living
ibere would hi ne reison fo continuing bis imprison.
ment Te ai mimas aidpurpose mre ond bu
bain roacbed b>' bis diprivatioti, jet hi remas la
gai>, Ad ibere ho la hWby> to romain for the tesi of
bit matura i l!, la order te prevent him fromn ofriendlag
a coogregaion witb *kickt ho la Do longer conhected.

AccoRDiG le Mr. John Fowler, for sevea years
consulting engineer te ibe Egyptian Govorament,
ibe Nile inau average yiar convoya nob test tI
roooo,oocoocl tons cf vater, and 65,ooooco tons of
silica, amina, lime a; 1 other firtilititig soils dosa
to thei Medierranean. The river begins to rise about
tb. middle of June, ai vbicb timte discharge aven-
ages about 350 toins cf sater per second, aid attains la
Septemiter a beigbt cf front ninete fetotîo twent>'.
.1gbt feeu, and a discitarge Of frcm 7,=0 to 10,00o
tons per second. The cultivated laids la the prov.
laces cf Lover Egypi bave aui amof 3,000,000 acres,
and te irrigate ibi effectuill> ai leai 30,ooo.oao tons
of water pet day scou b. reqaaired. un antount ame.i
what exceedinth lbole of the Lover Nili discitarge.
At prenant the irrigation canals arm totally Inadoquate
le casse> ibis quanti>', aid iznporect irrigation And
ceaiequeni ossocfcrops are teneait, la min> la.
stances a copte of men labour for a itnndred days la
watering b>' shadoof a single amr cf grooci, anl et
shicit ainouni of labour mlgbt be dispensed vltb, if
the barrage of ibm Nil. were completed, and a fus
olter veS carried oni, thm Whoi o f whlcb would b.
paid foc itandsomi y a sliht vater m'ie per acro.
Mr. Fovier docs nlot tink tbat lte resoorces et Egypt
have hieu fui!>' devolopoëd, magnificeat as ibm>' oves
Dow ar% bavla rolierçace to tht si of the couniry,
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CONCERNING BAPTISM.-1I.

BV REV. W. A. M'ICAV, B.A., WOODSTOCKC, AUTHOR OF " IMMERSION A
ROMISH INVENTION."

From the Chriîtian Standard.

MR. EDITOR,-In My last 1 showed that immersion
in water can have no resemblance to the death, burial,
or resurrection of Christ ; and moreover, that the im-
mersionist interpretation of Rom. vi. 4, and Col. ii.
12, involves the absurdity of making one and the
same act symbolize, or show forth, no less than three
such different things as a death, a birth, and a cleans-
ing. This is an intolerabie confusion of figures. A
grave and a burial implied pollution to the mind of
every Jew ; while water, on the other hand, with the
Jews, as with ail other nations, was the symbol of
purification, and of that only. Throughout the whole
ministry of John it will flot be pretended that "ldeath,
burial, and resurrection"I are ever referred to in con-
nection with baptism. The same may be said of the
ministry of Peter, and of the whole history of the
Church contained in the Acts of the Aposties. Not
for a quarter of a century after the institution of
baptismn is there a single passage found where even
the most imaginative theorist can pretend to find any
confection between the pollution of the grave and
water baptism. And this passage, I have already
shown, does not refer to ritual or water baptism at
ail, but to the real baptism of the Holy Ghost, homakes us one with Christ in ail He did and suffcred.
To make Rom. vi. 4, and Col. ii. 1 2, a water-dipping,
is to materialize and degrade them, and to violate
evcry mile of philology and true Scripture interpreta-
tion. The idea of baptismn being a burial was flot
heard of (as far as the record shows> tili after the
first Council of Nice, A.D. 325, when, as every reader
of history knows, both the sacraments of the Church
became fearfully corrupted. No word of thte I"burial
theory Ilcan be /ound in thte works of thte ante-Nicepse
write,-:. The IlSymbolumn mortis"I (symbol of death)
of Tertullian, is the Ilgrace of pardon which God
grants, flot the rite of baptism which man adminis.
ters"I (On Repentance, ch 6). True, Tertullian
dipped, and that three times, while the person was
naked, and accompanied the act with many other
Romish superstitions, such as the Ilsign of the cross,"e
où, spittle, exorcism, insufflation, etc., but he neyer
claimed Scripture for his authority, but only "lun-
written tradition." He neyer claimed that bapSizo
was a modal word, much less that it meant to clip or
immerse. In his "De Baptismo," ch. 1 6, he speaks
of Il two baptisms (water and blood) poured from thte
Savicur': side." But why, you will ask, did he prac-
tise immersion ? The answer is easy. Just because
he was a strong baptismal regenerationist. He believed
or fancied that the water of baptism was impregnated
with a divine power (vis baptismatis) which, when
applied to the body, rcached to the soul and com-
pletely changed ils condition; therefore he and others
with him thought that the water must be applied to
the whole body, naked, in order better to develop its
baptizing power. They had the same reason for im-
mersing men, women, and children naked that they
had for immersing them at ail. It took a great deal
more than a dipping into water to constitute a
Tertuilian baptism. It is truc, he says (De Bap. ch.
i), IlWe are born in the water like little fishes," but,
fanciful, superstitious, and ritualistic as he was, he
could not, like the editor of the "Standard," find a
"burial"I and a '«washing"I and a" birth"I at one and
the sanie time, and in the same act. He wouid at
lcast have the birth precede the buriai, instcad of
reversing the operation after the manner of the
theory.

The Waldenses, prior to the Reformation, baptized

A. If this is one of " McKay's cxaggerations,"1 Mr.
Editor, you will please give your readers something
more than your mere assurance of that wonderful fact
by placing contrary proof before themn in detail.

In your issue of March 4, you head your review of
my book with these words : I"Some Misrepresenta-
tions and Sophistries ;"I and although you did flot
intend it, your heading very well suits what follows as
your revicw. You give an extended quotation fromn
pp. i , i i of my book (for which I thank you), and
then undertake a review of it. You say that my
affirmation that " baptism symbolizes thc Spirit's work
in ptrifying the soul by applying the blood of sprink.
ling," is without proof, and that "ito make baptism a
symbol of thc application of the blood of sprinkling, is
to make it thc symbol of a trope ;"I and this, you Say,
fcomes as near to being nonsense as it is possible to

get without entering on the possession of the genuine
article."

A few words will, I imagine, enable the candid
reader to determine who must father the nonsense-I
or my critic. What saith the Scripture ? In i John
i. 7 we read : "The blood of Jesus Christ, His Son,
cteanseth us from al sin." Now, does the apostie
here speak figuratively, or does he speak of a real
cleansing which is indispensable to salvation ? The
shedding of Christ's blood, we know, is indispensable
to remission of sins (Heb. ix 22). But blood shed
and flot applied is of no value; and the Word of God
informs us as to the mode of application : it says, " By
the sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ" (i Pet. i.
2). Here the inward spiritual grace is described by
language borrowed from the outward visible symbol,'just as elsewherc the baptismn of the Spirit is always
described as a pouring, a sprinkling, a shedding forth,
etc. (Acts i. 5 ; ii. 17, 33; Ezek. xxxvi. 25-27 ; Isa.
xliv. 3; Hosea xiv. 5 ; Jocli i. 28, 29). And as water
is an element of physical cleansing or purifying, it
came at an early age to be universally regarded as a
fit symbol of purity or cleansing-never of death or
corruption. And as water ini symbolism was always
applied by sprinkling (and the blood, too, when that
was the element used-hence " blood of sprinkling Il),
it follows, as a matter of necessity, without proof to
the contrary, that the use of watcr, in the worship of
the New Testament is designed to symbolize thc real
cleansing of the soul by the "blood of Jesus Christ,
which cleanseth from all sin." Ther. is no "lsymbol
of a trope " about it, but according to the Word of the
Lord, the symbol of a glorious reality.

There is a sophistry ini your statement that there is
"6no literai sprinkling of the blood of Jesus on the
soul of the sinner." The fallacy is ini the use of the
word IlliteralI" irn the sense (as I suppose) of physical.
There is certainly nopjhysical application of the blood
of sprinkling, but that there is a real application of
that blood the apostie affirms in 1 John i. 7 (alrcady
quoted), and ina Heb. ix. 14: "How much more shall
the blood of Christ . . . purge your conscience
fromn dead works to serve the living God ?"P The
apostle here uses, as in man y other places, the words
46cleanseth"I and "fpurge," or purify ; and I esteemn
that they are used literally, and that ira order to the
cleansing and purifying of the siffler, the blood of
Jesus must be really applied, and in the sight of God
viewed as applied to the sou], 50 that the Lord cran
and does say to every redeemed soul as he did of old:-
fiWhen 1 sec the blood I will pass over you "l(Ex.
xii. 13 ; anid i Cor. v. 7).

Ail divinely appoirated administrators of divinely
appointed rites, with divinely appointed elemerats, per-
formed those rites in a divinely appointed mode, and
that mode was by affusion-sprinkîing or pouring.
Will the editor of the " Stanidard"I please point out an
exception? Will he give us on e solitary instance
where any adminstrator by divine authority put any
other person into water, pure or mixed, or into blood
or où, for the purpose of cleansing, pDurifying, onr wash%-

says Moses StuartP He tells us : "We find, then, fno
example among ail the Levitical washings or ablutiof 5,

where immersion of the person is required " (sec
Biblical Repository, vol. iii. P. 341).

Any reader may sec for himself that the washiflgs
of Exod. xxix. 4-6 ; Exod. xxx. 18-22 ; Lev. viii. 4.6;
Lev. xiv. 8, were symbol washings, and could not have
been administered by immersion. The word ina the
original is rachats, which denotes simply to wasb,
without any reference to mode. Ina Gen. xviii. 4, we
read : I"Let a lIttle -water, I pray you, be fetched, and
wash (rachtats) your feet." Iljoseph washed (rachats)
his face" (Gen. xliii. 31). In job ix, 30 we have this
word rachats put if antithesis to the word taVat'p
which, in that and some other passages, signifies ta
plunge. Even taval, however, by no means uniformlY
means to plunge or dip. The LXX. render it in Gefi.
xxxvii. 3P by mo/tino, which, according to Liddle and
Scott, neyer means to dip, but always "lta stain, to
sully, to defile, to sOprink/e." Motano is used three times
in the New Testament (1 Cor. viii. 7 ; Rev. iii. 4 ; xiv.
4), and is always rendered to "'defile. The taval Of 2
Kings v. 14, rendered in our English version"I dippedy"
is translatcd by the LXX. Ilbaptized."l Thus we seC
these seventy Greek scholars sometimes translatiflg
taval by baptizo and sometimes by mo/tino, IItO
spririkle." I imagine they knew their own language
at least as well as the Baptists and Disciples Of the
present day.

Did it ever occur ta you, Mr. Editor, that ail the
washings, clearisings, purifyings of the ritual of the
Old Testament were enacted, commandcd, and firsb
practised during the forty years' sojourn of Israel ini
the wilderness, where there was often such a scarcity
of water that the people came near perishiflg for waDt
of water to drink ; and at least two miracles were Pt
formed by the direction of the Lord to supply watcr
for drinking purposes ; and where, on as many as twO
occasions, they had to buy water for their necessities ?
(sec Exod. xvii. 1-7 ; N um. xx. 5.-19 ; xxi. 5 ; xxxiii. 14 ;
Deut. ii. 6 ; viii. 1 5). Now, amidst ail this dearth and
scarcity of water, even for drinking, the laws requrii19
water-cîeansing as a religious rite were enacted and
daily practised for years without any incoflveniencO,
And yet, during these long years of scarcity of wateorin
thc wilderness, immersianista are compelled by theit
theory, derived fromn and supported by the Roils
Church, to imagine the people dipping, imniersing and
dabbling every day in the water.

The essential thing ira the purification of the law
was performed by sorink/ing, and hence we read*
"Because the water of separation was not soike
upon him, he shall bc unclean ; his uncleaflfess is
yct upon him"l (Num. xix. 13). Ini Ecclesiasticus
xxxiv. 23, this very rite of cieansing from the defile'
men t consequent upon contact with the dead, spoke'
of in Num. xix. 13, and performed by spriiiklings if
cailed baptism. And this itself distinctly proves that
at least 200 years B. C. the rite of p6uriicatiO b>'
sérinkling was by the Jews called baptism.

Ina at ieast thirty places ira the Old Tèstamlefit *
have purification by sprinkling. And Paul (Hcb. ix.
10) speaks of these symbol purifications as fidivers
baptisms," and in verses 13, 19, 21q he specifies 000
of these baptisms.

Where God says, Il I wiil sorinkk cdean water uPOO3
you, and ye shail 6e c/dan; from ail your filthifless
and from ail your idols wil I cleanso you" (Ezek*
XXXVi. 25), he uses the words "'sprirakle" and ,'clesnsc"
as synonymous. And yet you, Mr. Editor, affirifi that
for me to say that the religious use of water il to
Ilsymbolize the Spirit's work in purifying the sOul by
appiying the blood of sprinkling," is without proof 1
Why, sir, if you open your Bible at John iii. 25o 269
you will find that a dispute about baptism is exPressly
said to have been a dispute about puriiatiïon.

Again, in Luko xi. 38.41 you wiil read that a certain
PharsceInvtedtho Saviouir to dine ,with him;
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jeromte, Who Ilved la the e..uly parn of the fonrth
cumtury, and wbo, ct*inly uqidettood büth Latin and
Gflk, coVMmmting On Etth. XXXVI. 25. 26, Baya:-
a îpos tii bellevlt sud ubose canverted: *.wil pour
ont uic cimse water of savlng baptism (eÊwxderat
gr~am mw>idam bA. .' anmd I wili cletinie
jm finom their abonminations (v. 341, 342). The

"dean wator of savln<, baptlam' Jerome declares is
communiatud by Ilpo:'ring or aprlnkllng " (asoir<gim).
He, too, vas IlIgnore nt"I or Ilwillfully blnd " as ta
M neielng of kaoliâo, for does not thse editor ai the
a Standard"I know that Il meana te imnerse, and
MMn mosa nytblng -lie?

[To b. cantl.iuta if thse Lord will.]

NOTES FROM MARITIMtE 1 BWVIUCES.

fredrikton ae the. capital of New Brunswick, and
contains heleme fve and six thouaand inhabitant.
The city là bosutlfully situated on thse St John River,
cilci for lovely acmery, touriats tousa us, la only
eqwa]Jd by our cvii St. Lawrence, the Hudson, or the.
Rh"~

Thse St John, wvblih la navigable &bout elght mnonilha
ia the ymn, puims a rater whndlng course, and la
atuded with little Ia1anch coverd with soit gren turf,
and bowsing cattle, vhose aleck appearance would
indcate that the beef ralsed in that section of New
Brunswick la of a superior quality. Thse water la
dup, and le capable of carriing large vessels as ft
as Aramcook, uvelve mllea froi Fredricton, visich la
in rmlluy the head cd navigation; as ships load and
ualoadi ai tuis point. £.rngers often inquire why
this vas net selected, the seut af the Young tovn, visicis
la couru of tîne becaie the capital oftalarge and
fourishing province, and the. Principal anaver which
tiey reculve ltiss ta case of an invasion or vas viti
the United States, "man.of-war I shipa would h.e
prevned front maklng theïr vay to thec aty whici
vau te b.. Wall, tisse parties teck their course, and
probably protectell ticir City framn otbes mmd important
inasions, namely, tit of capitallata and speculators,
vie might have madle a crusade ln the shape of
building wbaMes, esecting manufacturing establisb-
menu, and te a stt]] greater extent utilising their noble
rive, vicie crystal waters flow s.o frecly past their
doors Sti11, better ho tbmnkful for what va bave
tisa lament ovesr what vo bave not. We have a
beautiful littie City nestficg coslly at thse base of the
sworunding hills, visici stand as thre faitliful sentinels
of tic peuples rigitsanmd liberties.

Sante of the buildings in the. capital vil] compare
favourably wlth any in the Dominion. The new
P&tarlamut Buildings, fluished last year, the. Normal
Scisool, and Poit Office, and alto thse English Cisurcis
cathedhal ici vas built witi English capital.

Tlsese arm au present two fine ciniciies in course of
trection, none for St. Paula Presbyterian congregation,
ud the other for the Free-Will Baptlsts, and whlci
uill not only b. a credit te, tihe congregations, but an
ornament to the city. The ceat ofteaci vili b. ln the
rcighbouthood of 525,o=e Tie Preshyterian Cisurcis
vil b.e aliter the style of St Andrew's Church, St.1
John, lu the intirior, and that of TrWnty Cburcb, of thse
saine city, la tic tb-b.

The sursoudinga of Fredricton are of a picturesque
type. Acrosa the river are tdm villages of Gabson and
Marysville,tie formmamed after the. IlLumber King,»
1fr. Gibsen, wio las -vesy voaltby mans, and thse
lattea naned aiter bis amiable vife, and wiere aIse la
his own residence. Mr. Gibson is not only a liberal
mun, but bis liberality flows la a rigit channel. He
bus ai is evu expanse csccted in Maryavilit a beauti-
fual Methodist Chuscii, furnshed ini every particular,
cra te thse hyma books, and ptnsented lu te the. de.
nomination ire. of debe. Tii. good people of t"
village can truly ssy, I We Imerd c«r nation and built
lis a synag0g=!$ Tier are manysM in laur Churci
vho withouu injusy te tbemselves or failles, could
Ildo likevisea," whist tbere are Dot a few, Whso, if tiey
mouid mot buid a dhurci, could builA a mDanse for the
muiistor ; and a still larges numaber wio, if tboy could
lot bout &manue, could give a&suite cf furiture, wtici
vould add muci te tie cSmiot and bappinsa of the.
ofeu omcrorked pasuor anid bis MaUnly. Next toa
pessortal inas1eitnl the. Savious, and aiter fully pro.
viding for cela famy, 1 cam couctive of Motig cal.
Culaud te gir. mote satisfaction on a deathhed than
te knov that a znan bad givea cf bis means te sustai
a Churci, vsosle history bua bola writtmn in biood ;
Ou visos dea&-roâ M aum @'Of vissas uic veld

vas cot varthy,' and whlch la malding sucb efforts ta
carry the Gospel into the clark places of the earth.

PRESIIYTKItIANISbM

bere bas a long hlstory, and yet a short ac. It bas
been establlsbed for Ait> ycars, but during ail thcse
years thse Churcis bas bad only threc pastari, vlth the
exception ai a colleague for a short tîne. The congre-
gatian wilI celebrate ils juhilee in November. It vas
orgaraized in t832, thc first minuster belng the Rev.
Dr. Birkiîe, wiso vas ordained in Navember 1832,'
and ons the ame day eiders alsa wcre ardalned. Dr.
Birkmlre rcmnained dcce yaars, and vas succeeded by
Rev. Dr. Broake, visa vas ordairaed in 1842, and vise
rermaincd in the Cisurch until rccntly, when hoe passed
avay au a good aId âge ; and vho bail assoclatcd
vush hies for it short petlod the Rev. Mr. Crsven, wbo
vas succecded by thse presmnu minlsuer, Rev. A. J.
Movatt, in t88o. The congregation, visicis kuavn as
St. Paul's, comprises about tva huasdrcd familica, bas
a men, berahip ef about 24o, and ai present vould seern
te bavwe taken a fresh suart. Thcy are repairing tise
manuieo~r occupation by the minister, who vas lately
psesenue' viti an elegasu parlour suit; nor is ti ail,
tise congtegauian have cosnmenced building a ncw
churcis, as ztated above.

Thse Rev. A. J. Mlowatt, tise pastor, helds a pro-
minent place among the maritime preacisera. 1 send
you a se-mon vicis ie delivered ber. ln thse esdinasy
course af bis ministry, and visici, 1 think, vul voîl re-
pay perusal ; as tise subject lu an interesting one, and
la ably isandled.

THE SCOTT ACT.
This, 1 think, vas the first City, and lndeed thse only

anc te carry tise IlAct,n visicis bas bcen la farce fer
nearly four years, and was a dccided victory for the
temperance party, a il vas carsied hy a good ma-
jorit>', and for a considesable time vas a severe blow
te, the. dsinking cusuoms of the place. A decided
change vras manifest, but vitlsin the lait twa ycars
a seactios has taiser pLhice, and thse Act viUl be sub-
rnitted for repeal in C.ctoher. As a matter of course,
tiiere la mucis conjectute as ta the result-tse triends
ai the Act tisink tiat il viUl b. sustained again, but
vith a decseased majarity ; visilst the "lAntis " ilsink
tise> vill deteat it

Opinion is sa divldcd as ta, thc moral effects of
tise lav. Tise Iriends of thse Act tik tint if tise> can
only succced in niaking drinking au "bars" dissepu-
table, and dsiving the traffic iota, hales and corners,
even thougis îiey sisould net be able ta put lu davis
altogetiser, they yuli have accompiisised a goad deai.
A large and very influeculal meeting wu> Med lait
nighu, te complet. organizatien te sustain thse Act,
the variaus speakers seferring confidently as te tise
resuitK

Rarker House, Fre-dric ton, A'B., Sef t, 8i

BIBLE CL4SS WORK-JTS IMFORTAÀ CE.

t. Tise importance af evesy living cangregation
làbavi g aflourisising Bible dlass cocnected uberevith
vill lie au once apparent vhen we observe the relation
it sustains do thre C,'rurch. Thse (aithtul instruction,
cari>' imparted at the fireside, mally (cccli tise suc-
cessaul Sabbatb scbioloL Faitisful van in thse home
and the Sabbath school fecds tise Bible class, and the
Bible class in tain replenisbes thse Chusci. lu is tise
scboal, as lu vere, la ici thc catechunsens are pre-
parcd for paruicipating un thc mysteries beyond-tse
stepping atone frza tie Sabbatb school ta the Cmxrch
-ram, viicis it vill bo seeu tisat il ferma au import-
ant link ia the. ciain of spiritual litruction bctveen
thie fireside and thse pulpit, visicis, if broken or li.
paired, just impaverisies tise Chusc in a exact pro-
portion te tie veaisness et thc link ; or mainl> so, as
almait the. only other vay by vbich thc Cburch la
strcngthened, naimeticcly. in ticse lat.er days, is
tbreugi revival agemcy, alvays more or less fitful
in its nitthads, thougis important in its place It
sedosu builds up those strong, unsverving characters
that have been ted on apirituafl food train thc crache.

The. vhipers in the air af lau;, tiat many et aur
Young people are drifitin ito otier churches, are, per-
baps, sorrovfuly truc. Soe are attracted by apparent
or real charmas la the situa of sucb, saine b>' tie lie and
spiciness ot the services, and saine by the valce cf
music ; otison leavo us-voe bus ta say lu, teoing it
la tee urue-because eus Churc is la ogd cpecially to
strager; anid, saddesu of afl, sme vander avayaniid
the. hazes of errer, and more are hopélessly prostrated
b>' tise malaria! miasma of indifforance. W. do nat i

aY that acy oea of the above restosacs a ltbes valld
or aufficlent; ,vp speak sinipl> cf (acta, stern tacts,
vhich aIl good Presbyterlans mnust deplore, and tas
vhleh tiere aurely sa some remedy. Nos have ve
asserted that eus Churcis sufrers more than other
Churches ln thbu respect, but ve do assert that lu
suifera mucis. Nos lacs il mend tic matter b>' saying
that Ilaur Church lotes littie by parting viti tis
class," as is allen said. Suci statements have a saveur
ef uncharitablecets about tises, of utinonctîn bath for
the spiritual velfare of this dlass, and for tic %refar
af the Church. The Church ef visicis Jesus Christ is
thse sale icknovledged Head, thse Cisurch tes viici our
fatisers bled, and thse Churcis for visici God la openlng
se vide a door of ssculcess le macy lands, cannot
affard te part vitis any of hcr cisildrec vitheat a vlg-
orous effort te retain tieni. Wecdaim tisat avigorous
Bible dlais lnecvesy Churcis liaone of the malt succeas-
fui instruments ins retaining them, as viii bo shown
belov. Thse isistoty ai tii and euesr lands ibas
preved te the vorld that Presbytesianism, an its purlity,
gives mcn that bachisone and cisaracter vilch brings
tisen ta thse front ; so tisat iftveak-knccd men are foaand
amangst us, it la peshapti tisat ve have neglcucd tieni.

2. It deals vitis tise Young au an imprrss'ble period
-lot so impressible as their past bas been, but riucis
more se thmm their future vill be. Summp tic vax
vcen it la soft, and a heautiful impression is macle;
but allow il te hardeta, acd nane can be macle. Se
sîamp the yaung icart, softencd b>' the teachinga of
tise home and thse Sabbnth scisool, vatis the impress cf
a Smvîaur's love, mnd time cannot abliterate lu ; but
allov that beait te harden, and no Impression cmn b.
made. Strike tise Iran visen il is heated, and you can
fashion it at vill; but nlv il once ta barder, mmd
your blovs shall fallin vain. Transplanit tic tree mu
tise proper age, and tise vark ia casaily cone; but allev
years uo roIl on, and thse labour la increase<l a tisausand-
fold. The lisit tbat sometimes avarmn in aur rivers are
casil, caught, but allav tbemn te return te ticir briny
home and we seek ticmin l vain. Sa visen eus ci-
dren get ava>' tram us muao tint sca cf wick-edness, tise
vorld, ve tea, often scarcis for tisei culy sotrowing.
Every fnithful Bible cinss teacber la an engraver, cm-
gmged ln vriuing ln indelible charactes, visen scaled1
vush tise stamp cf tic Holy Spirit, tise came and char-
acter of tise Creator on tise tender, impressible hearu.

3. Il reacises a class visose services cannat be
sparcd vithaut basin ta tieniselves and lots te, thc
Churcis. The services cf uhe vigorous Young bave
alvays been au a premium, both le tise vend and iu
tise Churcis. While it la flttinig that tise aged sov
seed in tic evening, l is pcculiarly fiuting that tie
Young sow it le tise morraicg. Vigarous, cnduring
effort can only h. capected tram aurocg pisysical
pavens, sucis as are only allied vush maturing youti.
Tise Bible class is tise primar>' scisoal ln visici the
Cisurcis's future vorkmen are icatructeci-tho asmous>'
visence uhe>' drav ubeir supplies-giving tisom tic
veapans visici tise Churcis teaciies them te wield.
Let tisai Cisurch, tien, viser. tise Bible cas la veni,
or dying, orclead, takre isecd te, her vays. Deca>' la
written aos hon valls-moss lies tbicis ou ail ber
bordera. Leu ber minustersanmd office-hearers and
ail hier menibers la>' lu te heart, for sucs thinga should
net be. Stop tue supplies, and dearti must slon,
came. Empty the reser-voir, and tic spring causmet
flow. Sa taise avay ail Bible dlais verk tram the
Cisurciies cf to-day, and lu is ocl>' a vork cf tme till
"Icsabad » shahl ho vnitten ou their vallu.
Kin£rtn, >8lA Sef1ember, .,88a. RIvILRsîDE

IT is casier ta, suppress tie tinst deuîre uban te
satisf>' mil that tollow it.-,Franklin.

MaR. G1soRGE MuLLuR, of tise Bristol Oirpis&Mags
la rcported convalescent. Ho is siol' regaining
atrength, and inuendi tainig a tour in Soutbcru
Europe, vises. ise hopes ta, make mare rapid pregreas,
and mIse te preaci occasionall>'.

NoTwITHSTAiDING tue general impression is
tic icteresta of tise Papal Cisurcis are gaining ground
le England, lu ia stated as a tact tiat there is net is
tise Hanse et Commons a single Roman Catielic se.
presenuative et an English ccnstitucncy.

A wRitRr le II Cismmberss Journal »says : A solid
rock of opinion is rlaing against strong drink la ever>'
parn ef America, and 1 (oued it novisere sies.e pro.
mounccd tsais lui the Tennessee Higilands. Coffe
gives ail thc stimulant tise climate requises.
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*ISTORID -01OPLI.0
THE BOOK 0F JUDGE9.

The book of 'Judges" is characteristie,
presenting histories that certainly offend our
sense of propriety; delineating characters
far from those one would desire to see
copied. Samson is decidedly one whose
walk, judged by the morality taught in our
day, is far from being commendable; and
Jephthah's vow, by general consent named
rash, is not an example to be followed. 0f
Barak not much appears, yet from Judges
iv. 8 one would scarcely have chosen him
as a representative of men strong in faith.
Should it have required a woman's cali to
raise a man's courage that Israel might be
gathercd in a forlorn hope to beat back the
foe ? Yet the narnes do thus occur as mani-
festly pre sent to the writer's mind in review-
ing the great and faithful of Hebrew history;
monuments of faith and toil, fit to be in lime
with Abraham, Moses, David; to stand among
the great cloud of witnesses as it testifies to
the steadfastness of faith.

Are our theollogies too narrow ? Are there
to be found men within the overshadowing
of the rncrcy seat that by those theologies
would be hopelessly excluded? Must our
standard be lowered to the end that Samson,
whose lifè was not pure, may find his place
amiong the heroes of Christian remembrance ?
Does God's grace live where we would not ?

Let the history of these four of the judges
of Israel be briefiy told. The writer of the
book of Judges writes in an apologetic tone;
earnest, but app)arently with regret at the
wild and mixed character of his history.
Mark that sentence s0 frequently repeated:
Judges xvii. 6; xviii. 1 ; xix. 1; xxii. 25.
The state of society then is difficuit for us to
realize now; there must have been some par-
allel in the condition of England under the
frequent Danish invasions, when, e.g., Alfred
gathered his scattered friends together and
eventually obtained the victory. The Ca-
naanites were divided into tribes or clans of
inconsiderable might, as is plain from the
confession of Adoni-bezek that seventy kings
(chef tains) were gathered under his table
<ch. i. 7). Israel, too, was disunited; ««Judah
went with Simeon his brother " (i. 17), imply-
ing that ail the tribes did not join in indivi-
dual wars. Tribe would therefore live by tribe,
Canaanite with Israelite, in a state of perpetual
distrust. Israel the invader, and therefore
the object of attack whenever the native
inhabitants felt sufficiently confident of
annoying, yet constantly pushing her way
into the fastnesses of the place. Ch. i. 2, etc.)
tersely gives the true position of affairs.
Nearly ail the sea coast, the strongholds of
the plain of Esdraelon, and the rocky fortress
of Jebus were still in the hands of the older
inhabitants of the land. Such a state of
constant distrust and war was not fitted to
nurture the kindlier graces of the heart. No
central authority; each compelled to look
after his own. Even in worship there was
no temple. Deborah prophesied under "the
palmn tree of Deborah" (Judges iv. 5 ; comp.
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savage song Of victory graphically describes
the scene.

Gideon in like manner, at a ture Of future
straitness, by special voice was called to
champion bis people. In the defeat of Sisera
the hast effort of the old inhabitants to regain
their now lost territory appears to have been
put down. Now from the adjoining desert
the Midianites press on; tbe seed and growing
time are allowed to be peaceful (vi. 3-6), but
when the barvest is ready to reap the raids
begin. Israel becomes impoverished. Gideon
is now upon the scene; bis stern faith, after
having received special confirmation from God,
is seen in rejecting ail but three hundred of
the thirty thousand that first gathered around
his standard, and in hurling that little band
in the name of Jehovab against the Midian-
itish host. In the earlier overthrow of Baal's
altar he had manifes4ted what so few really
have-the courage of their convictions. Upon
the whole, there seems less ground for anapologetic tone in the case of Gideon than inthat of any of the othier judges wbose prowess
is recorded. We can readily read the hero in
him, though in the stern punisbment measured
out to the men of Succoth we disceru the
rough sternness of the time.

Samnson is not a lovely character; save bisgreat strength, ever used against the enemies
of bis people, there appears at first sightnotbing specially heroic in bis life. Lus lifewas not pure, and bis fail was the directcause of bis weaknese in virtuous ways. True,there was a grim humour pervading bis life.The turning adrift into the Philistines'
standing corn tbe foxes witb the firebrands
tied to their knotted tails, was not only
vengeance, but a droli prank on the part of agiant. Indeed, the name Samson indicatescisunny," bright, and the jocular vein is seen
in al bis migbty doings. Yet the twenty
years during which he judged Israel could nothave been exhauste,,d by the records we haveregarding him, the inference plainly heing

thtby those doings the Philistines wererendered comparatively harmless, and those
twenty years of comparative peace wereenjoyed through the means of one man. Peacepresents few records; none the les is it trulygreat and good. The real history of righteous-
ness is often that of uneventful sowing besideahl waters. The connection of xvi. 1 withxv. 20 inake plain that under Samson Israelhad rest until the strong man, forfeiting bisintegrity became weak as a child in the bandeof bi s es Most frequently the cultivation
of mere physical strength does not makesensitive the moral faculty; giants in muscle
are not thereby made 'giants in heart andmi. Samson must therefore be judged bythe rude times in whicb he lived, the situationof bis tribe, and in light of those peculiarities
of temperament most generaîîy associatedwitb possession of jigantic strengtb. Thusjudged, we shall fin much to commend, evenfollow. His strength was ever exercised uponbis country's side, or in the redressung of awrong; and we must not forget that in theabsence of a central authoruty, eacb man be-cornes the avenger of bis Own wrong, and hewho thus redresses a private wrong from atroublesome neighbour us really a publicvindicator and benefactor: this was Saeon.-

sacrificial fire. Our living poet bas caught
the spirit of the daughter, which is but the
reflex of the father's: -

di y God, my land, my tather 1 thesge did movO
Me trom my blis et lite, that nature gave ;Lowered sol tly with a thre.told cord of love,
Down to a silent grave.

IdWhen the next moon was rolled iet the skyo
Strength ame to me that eqnalled my deire;

How beautitul a thing it was to die,
For God and for my sire 1 "

The deed was hateful, but the spirit ehich
yielded an only child-the entire surroundings
show tender attachments-was a spirit Of
heroic trust.

I can account for the enroîment of these
names on this roll caîl of faith upon the
principle nominal Christianiity is too pronet
forget, and which pressed upon the narrow-
hearted Rabbis the truth tatd"other" tha»
Jewish outcasts are to be gathered inl. For
those of us to whom Christ is preachedy and
upon whose acceptance Hie is constantlY
pressed, no excuse cal, be urýed that will free
us from the dread responsibilit of rejectionl
By our light we shail be j digea f o s
diI carvnot believe," after having earnestY

1sought, I can only say, God demands 1nOt
impossibilities; but if you speil cannot bY '1
latent wiil not, you cannot complain if upo»'
you should faîl the weight of eternal dan'»5'
tion. But no man bas a right to be as severe
with another as with himself; not that, he i9 tW
allow compromise with evil. Samson's ust is
hateful exceedingîy; it was the wreck of his
life, and the tale of vengeance is siinpiY toîd.
We are not at ail concernedwjth any attelt ¶
render the proceedings narrated in id Judge$.
less hateful than they sbould appear ; lult 1
debasing, superstition cruel; but the mnbr
amid and moulded by such surroundings w"'Y
be at heart loyal to truth and supreneY
trustful in the God they have made therO"
2 Cor. viii. 12 states a rule of God's judgirlen9t
The widow's mite weighs more in eternitY
balance than the wealtb of the wealthy hat
lesslygiven; and the rugged,ofttimes nlist~'
faith of those whose entire surroundinge1 are
against moral growth may have a trUer
upon God's mercy than the sleek respecta
which bas no uincerity or usefulneàs t' O'
mend it. Judged by their light and net
Gideon, Barak, Samson and Jephthah ha'e
been deemed worthy of a place where nafloeo
of worth alone are found. Judged by 0"et
ligbt, "'shahl we among them stand?" RenleTi
ber our outward standard is not theirs, bnt
such as Christ bath left us. There îSak»
in Israel, known; is laws of love, 1uercYtruth are before us-"« As ye have reeîvedp 00
walk," remnembering that God judgethanoaccording te mere outward seeiig. (O
judgeth froin outward appearalce,
judg"th froin the heart.

May we be enabled to stand that all-869<b
ing test !-CJanadian Independent.

ASSURANCE.

Our salvation depends on the nei o
work of Christ, and His, truth ini telling S"Oit. But Icannot judge of Christ's truth bY
lookiýg inte myown heart! I mayfifluW,, be-I 1eiv ; u-i orhn8t
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Shail 1 riak it 1" and stay thzoro tili I got
my feelings wrotight up te the piteli of ruah-
ing ovor it 1 No 1 1 have takon up the wrong
quiestion. Thue only sensible qiîeation 1 ouglit
tu ask (and anewor> i.e, Il 1.9 the bridge tiafo ?
le it strong onough 1" 1 shail net got thiose

answors out of my feelinga. I shall got thtoin
out of tho right uso of iny sonses ant' iny
judgmont. 1 s;e pooplo pLuing safely over
I Now, that je ovidonce tho bridge ie

strong onotîgh te lfeur others! I cattiorîeîy
and carefully examine tno foZinslations and
tho suporstructure; an'1 t'hé, videnco of îny
quas pronotuncos it oil. I got acquaintc<l
with the builder of it; and flnd .ýo i.s a skil-
fui and an hoeuourablo mani. 1 tako evidenco
as to dates, and 1 find it lins net latot'd yet
nc*1rI3 as long as it je intended tu hast. On
every point, and nt ove'-y turir, 1 flnd satisfac-
tory ovidonco. Now 1. walk over with per-
fect confidoencel I had, in faut, forgotten te
think about mu> feelings. My feelings had
te follow nxy judgînent: anîd iny judgnient
was satisfied 1

Se about Christ. If you thlnk He is not, a
safo Saviotîr, examine Hie crodontials; test
His character; liston to thoso wlre have been
saved by Hini: find eut what His werk ie, andi
hew Ha deus it.

As said an old mani in Scetland, whe had
been convotqd in his aId age, andi wits now
dying: I "Yen Seo, 1'il tell you bow it e; - Ho
says it, and I just believe it; and that'e ail
there je about it 1" This je Assurance. Qed sa s
Hie -'-ili save me if I trust Christ. I (tu trust
Him (I surel k'xew that inuch about iny.
self!>, and I Lonw Ho will keop Hie word!
'fhat je the" "Assurance of faith," anrd it ie
Lfie only kind ef Assurance the Bible ofl'ere
mýe. The mbdorn IlMaster, wu would sec a
sigun of Thoe," ie tu look for visions, and trances,
an wondr&us ecsitatie feelings, and tu rely
on thcse.-?et'. I. IF. Smnith, in Canudiain
Independent________

T'HE LION SERMON.

Evory yoar, in a certain London church, is
preached a sermon known by this naine, in
commoînoration of the romarkable deliver-
ance of Sir John Gayer (aftorwards Lord
Mayor), in the desort of Arabia, 250 yeare age.
Alone and unarnied hoe was approached by a
lion, and foul tpon hie krees and prayed tu
Qed. The savage boust looked at hum a few
moments, and thoen walked away. In obser-
vance of a vow made thon and there, the ras-
cued, mn appropriated a suin of meney ta
prevîd fo thi annual sermon.

Thii is quito an interesting faut, but cbiefly
intoresting ta aur minds as suggeting the
thought tht every 8enunî ougld tbc a Lion3
sSerm. The pulpit %vas founded withi that
intent. The sernion ahould bc the outcorne
of a heout that bas been in the deserts, and
bas àiocked into the very eyes cf the lion, snd
has escaped. It should bo the fuifilinent of a
vow, by the presacher hinmsof, in the memory
of bis sczlvation, and in a lively reahization
of one whe wallccth about like a raging lien,

gekn whom ho may devour. This alono
ires the Living Voice. Ail aise je but

soandi.ng or tikling inssrumentation. Whore
thre sermon is a more Ilreport" ne wonder
that mon believa iL net, Tfnless the Arrn of
tIuw Lori1 bas been revealed te thre preacher,
he cannot reveal it te etirers. When aur
young Davids conme up te affer theinsolves for
thi champianship, tbey must bo able to say,
IThere cam.- a lion andc 1 went eut after hlm

and enrote him; the Lord dol ivored me eut of
tihe muuth of the lien."--Chritoen Intelli-
geiwi!r. _________

IF people only said aud did what it was
absolutely nectssary te sy and do, titis would
ho a worl of Rcieumo and lezure.

TIfS LAS7 HYMiV

Thse SAbb*l daty was endIng<
In a illage by thse spg.

Tise tittered benoliction
Touched the people tenderiy,

Ansi t1ipy rose te face thse annaet
In the. glouini,, lgbted welst,

Andi thea hasteod to tlslr dwollings
For (lod'a b.ffled boan cf reel.

BDsl they looked ami9. tho waters,
And a Stormi vu reglng Iheros

A fierot Spirit mered &%lve them,
Tie wils pirit of tis e-,~

"nsi it iasind andi @book and tore thoni,
Till tisey lhutsdored, groaned, andi bosned,

Andi àias for Raoy vessel
lu tboir yawning gnifs entombod 1

Vesy aniiotis wero tho people,
Oa thst rooky ceat ai WYaiee.

Loet tisa davrn of ocminq morrowcs
S1isculd bc teling awfui talc.,

Wheusn thse se%~ lind opent tic passion,
Ansi sqsnls oaut upof tise shore

Bits of wreck and swolUeu victime,
As it bad do heroetof ors.

Wlth Mie roagh wirsdo blowing roued ber,
A bravo woma etrlned ber oyes,

And siso gaw %long, the bilicri,,
A largo vosuse lii andi lise

Ohs. It diii not rîsed a prophet
To tell what th' end muet bel1

For ao islp Sunis ride I tsalety
Noir the shore aon surAb a se&.

ien pltving peopié barrled
Prom iseir homei, and tbronged the beach,

Ohs, for power to cross tbe water,
Andi the perishtis tc, resch 1

Iiétpiesa bande wers wr-tmg for sorrow,
Tender bande lr-ew coisi vlth dromd,

And ti ' ip. a-ged by the tempesl,
Ta the fata rock shore spesi.

"She hall parfe in the Middle i
Oh. the hall af ber gos. davu i

(la baie Mercy t Gb 1 là beaives
Far ta seck for thosé who dravn ?

La i wben neit tise white ebockcd face.l
Lnoked îtis teir-r-r an thes es.

Oniy o laut ohrsging figure
On thme spar wuasceeu ta b.

And near the trembling vatchers
Casme thse wreck locsd by lthe wave,

Andi thé man still clun g anai ftated,
Thotîgis no power an cii-lb couis ave.

"Conld wo coud hlm à short message Pl
Here'n a trumpet-shaul away i

'Twas the preacher'a baud that took il,
Andi ho wondered wbat ta, say.

Auy memory cibli& sermon,
Fir-stly-cacondly--ah, no 1

Theo w&-ý but aie@ thing ta aller
lu tho awis:1 heur ai vos;

Sa bo chouted tbs'oagh tbe ltumpet,
-Look te Jeans!1 Can yen heur ?"

Andi IlAy. &y, aiîr l" rang tbu univer
O'or tbe waters, lonsi and c'-ar.

Thon tbey hsotened; lie la singlng,
1Jeaus. lover cf iny saut 1"

Anmd tbe winds bronigbt back thé eci',
IlWile the noe-r waters r-ah."

Stzaxsge indee it wu vaol heu hin,
Till the ator f lif wu8 a put,")

Singim& bravely tram the waters,
1 Oh, receive my coul st lut 1"

Ho oauid hale na allier refuge,
IHanga my beipless seul an Thoes

Loave, ah, leave me net "-Thé siugcr
D)ropped st lastit the b. Oe;

And tbe 'wathers, laaklng bameward
TbxcnRh their eyes, vith tous mades,

Suid, IlHe pasaed to bs vrith Jeans,
In thé slngins o! thal bymun."

DELÀ YED ALNSWVERS.

We should wait upon Ced for the answer
we aur prayers. Tis la '.vbre many doar
childrcn of Qed fail, aud laie tho, bIe&ng.
They pray awbile, and because their prayers;
are net answered they wxite bitter things
against themeselves, sud thon say that their
prgycrà are net auswered bocause they are se
uuworthy. Noue are worth. OnlyChnst is
worthy. The answer is delayed for other
rop-sons. Thre pr mise dme net Say at wbat
turne or in what manner otir prayers wilI ho
ari.,wered.

Our requosts nray bo for sutà tbings as will
injure us; or, God deIaa thre snswer uor
te strengthen Our fai9 .if aul our, ryr

T

wore answcred imnnediatoly, aur faith would
net h&ve tie exorcise that would bu neceuary
ta strongthen iL, and it would romain as at
tirit. (Jod in, woIl pleited to have hia chl-
tîren ofler the prayor of' Peter, IlLord increaso
otir faitir." Mid thie delay je eue of tho
Iiean Ho uses te answer that pray'or. If tire
anger is dolayod, aur patience te încreased.

By delaying th nwr e ropares us
fur recoivingth e blossing. mnysel have had
thirty thouad answers te prayer imme-
diatoiy, or in tire siune day anrd heur that thre
prayer was efforod. Sometimos 1 bave bad
four or fîve answere in one day. At other
timnre I have been obiiged ta waitmonths and
ycars, nionetimes many, inany years, before an
answor wus ebtained. One request was ro-
peated at leet, twenty thousand times beforo
Mite ariswer came.

Whilo a 8tudent in the University tho Lord
shewed nie my sinful condition, aud brougbt
rie ta Christ. Sean aftorward two ef my
University friende with whemn 1 had bean iii-
timato, living a lifo after tire code of tho
world, came ta me, and I told thom what tihe
Lord had donc for me a poor sinner. I ex-
hortcd them ta repent of tiroir 8ins, and ask
God te have more y on thora. They replied
that tirey did net feel that thoy were sinuors.
I foîl on my knees sud prayod tire Lord to
sbow thom thail they were sinore and needed
a Savieur. After praying I arase froni my
kucos, loft them in my sitting-roem, wont
into rny bedroorn, and thera prayed for themt
agaîin. At length 1 roturned te my sitting-
rooni and found thorn bath in toars. Wirile 1
had been praying fer tirer the Hely Spirit
had convicted thour of sin, and they found t.he
Savicur. One has since diod after labeuring
many years in tire rninietr in Oormany. The
other is still preaching ii rlin. T hue, when
ju8t converted, tie Lord answered my p ryer
i-anediately, whîlo in other instances I bave
waited years fer tire auswer.

It ie thirty-aix years aud two menthe since
I first began te pray for the conversion ef five

pVrons wlre seemed ta bo placed on my beart,
Tie requet wae9 according ta the mmnd ef

Qed. 1 continually offorod the prayor in tire;
natne sud for the sake ef Jeans. 1 beliovod
that Qed was able aud wiling te answer.. I
tlutnked God many tirne that e was going
bu atnver the 'praajer. I prayod for this every
day, sick or welI, on laud or on sea. 1 prayed
oighteen menthe3 and eue was converted. 1
tbanked, tire Lord for the conversion of tis
ene, aud continued ta pray for thre other four.
I prayod five years sud axuotier eue was con-
vorted. I tbanked the Lord for tire conversion
of Liese two, and continued to pray fer thre
other tiree. I prayod for twelve years aud an-
other was convorted I tbauked the Lord for
the conversion ef these tbreo, aud continued
prayiug for the otirer two. I prayed flfteen
ycars, twenty yesrs, fivo snd twonty years,
thirty years, until now tbirty-six years have
pa8s. 1, and two romain unconverted.

1amn stili1 praying for tiem.-George Huiler.

LE i but short, thorefore crosses canuat
bc loug.-Flavd.

THE way te goL eut of aelf-love is ta lova
Christ-A agua' ie.

Ia mn bave love in bis beuit ho may
talk iu broken lariguage, but it will bo eoe-
queuce to those who licsten.

I Au weUl satiefied tisat if you lot lu but
one little finger of tradition, you will have in
tire whole rnuserr-horua and tail and ail.-
Dr. ÀrnGId.

Tac saul uay ho compazed te a field of
battie, where the ai-mies are ready at every
moment to encounter. NoL a single vice but
bas a more puwerful apponent, and net one
virtue, but may ho overborue 'by a obia
tien of vice&.
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Ihau onobl"conableadvtetoitaken

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, OCTOJIER il, 1882.

W£ understand that the Rev. James A. R. Dîckson,
af Gait, bas successiully passed bis exainination ln
the first department for B.D., ini the Maontreal Pais-
byterian CoUlege.

A CuSz camne before one of the Courts ln Osgoode
Hall the other day in which the principal witness
spoke Gacelie, and notaing but Gaelic. The commis-
siener appointed to take the evidence speaks Gaelic,
and the solicitors an bath sides speak Gaelic weiL
WVho ays thst the Gaelic fi dying out in Canada?

IT affords us pîcasure te announce that the Jubilce
Singera, front Fisk University, duning the coming
week, will give three ci their unique musical enter-
tainiments in the Horticultural Gardens, commencing
next Monday evening. No yards af comm".ndation
are necesâary ; they will commnand Euh bhouses. For
particulars, sec advertisement in another column.

Ot'R minister as a duil preacher. Possibly. Does
the following extract Iroan a work by one of the Prince-
ton prafessors throw any lUght on the mnatttr ?-

SAn attentive and sympathitzwg congiegation can hardiy
fii te dcvelop speaking talents, and powcns of eloquence in
their piston, of which in ethe: clicumitances he might reier
have became conscious, nor givcn sny manifestation ; whiist
an inattentive. unsympathizing and saupid people wili exet
8 sarang influence ici dwat( thec faculies, and put out the
intelectual light af their minister who migbt othcnwase have
attained ta no inconsidetabie excellence as pulp.1 mtai. "

DiL SPEÂR, if Baooklyn, gives bis opinion of the
«f aith. cure"I school in this pithy vay :

" If yoli wili talle cuat the impostois, the Lord's sally
people, and the LUd*à sisigulir people fromn the faith.curc
school, I thick yau will have te shut up the school altogether.
There wii be nobody left eLhcr te preach or beiieie the
docttine.11

'-a ke away thetI "iipostors,» the Lord's II *;ly
people, and the Lord's Ilsingular I people, and yau
break up a good mnany schoois besides the U fa.ith* cure»
ane. Nine-tenths of -he ernatic reliffions movenlents
on eaxth are carried or by " impostor." God'ls Ilsilly e
people and His "e singularIl peapWe Ninety-nmnc out
af every btundred men who give trouble in congrega.
tiens belong to one of the c1t-ses mentioned. The.
hundredth is a k,,qyn distur.,e, who should ot bave
been allowedl t ) trouble anyL'ady.

A CAS? of saine intereat tu. clergymen came before
ane af the Courts in Montreal the other day. Objec-
tion vas made to the Rev. Mr. Roy, a Congregational
muaister, giving i evicience facts that: were umade
knowa ta hian in bits capacity as spiritual adviser. Mr.
justice Jetté held the objection god, according ta the
Quebec Code, and excused Mr. Roy. How wouid a
similar case be decided in Ontaria? Supposing a
prironer before trial should seek spiritual advice
fram ane af aur ministers, and in lii confidential, inter-
view vith that minister shoutd acknawledge bis gufit,
in wboie -,r in part, couid the minister be put into the
witness jex and ferceî tei tell wbat the pnisoarý u'
bian? Tht saine pnasoner migbt tell bis counsel any-
thing.and ne Court in Canada motald think cf asking t$-e
iawycr tareveai vbat hoknew. Are the relations bce-
tween a prisener and bis counsei nioresacred than t!iose
between a prisaner andhis spiritual adviser? We ýzuow
nov vhat the law fi in Quebte, but may net kncw in
Ontario until soute Ontauio minister refusesl to reveil
what some unfortinate consdcice-striken oifender bus
told hlm. _________

CONGREGATIONS, liât men, bave a character.
Heue is amu that bas always huen noted for,,nonimity,g

Ilberality, activity, and Central efficlency. Everybady
kncvs ii lu a finit-class congregitien. Here la
anather that has alwayu quattelled. As long as any
two cf tht aIod set Il are above tlle sod they must
quarrel. They bave quarrelled so long that they con-
sider a meeting tante uniess 1: ends ln a rov. Here
is a third that bas starved five or six mnihaers, and ie
trying how ittle they cieget inter telive on. There
ls a very peculiar congregation-they voir tht kneea
out cf their pant. praylng a: speclal services durlng
vinter, and vear out artether part hucksiiding dunl.ag
summer Thon there fi the fauit-findIng congregation
-tht wbining congregation-the me couigregîtion
-tht coid congregatn-the cengregation that neyer
cames out, and tht cengregation that runs aiter every
demagogue that coules into tht aeighbourbood. Do
thase people who are .verlastiungly talking *bout the
différent kinda cf mnisters, remember that there are
different hind cf congregations? There axesume poot-
enough preachens, but there are sonie poor e- ough
cengregationi, and vere t hnet that thsy have souis to
save, ne peace-ioving, sensitive mian shoulà be asked
te live aanong thean. What is the charater of yeur
cangregation ? _________

THz late meeting cf tht Anglican Syned of Huron
vas brought te an untimely end by an Irreprmssle
rnember calling the attention cf tht Court te the fact
that there vas net a quorum cf tht laity present. A
metaber threvr soute ligh: on tht situation by this il-
lustration :

"A hcatviiy.icaded waggon v7aa being drian up a steep
hall by a tired tedm cf horses, and had neariy rcached the
top vhen a man came aiong with a big donkey and hitchcd
hlm an behind, draving deva bill, and se stepping *Il pro-
gnes&"

Do y'cu ever set that denkty around ycuncongrega-
tianP Tht Manse waggon là near the top of tht bills
and a nov bouse for the minister vauid sean be up,
but the dotiko.y hitches hiniseli on behlnd, and draws
the vaggen back. Tht new Chu>-ch vaggon is meving
up, and vould seon gain tht summnit, but tht donkey
draws its back. Tht Home Miss ion vaggen la making
good progress, but the lcng.eared fellow stops it. Tht
Foreign Mission waggon fis mevinit on vall, but the
everlasting donkey hîtches hianself on and draws it
back. Try te increase tht minister's salary, and the
dankey is sure te be there ait bis aid business. Start
any enterprise L son c congregatians, and the denkey
is sure ta hitch himseli on the hind axie and pull tht
congregational waggon back. Pulling dlown bill i
aiways easy. Who i: the donkey i yeur cogrega-
tion ? Are yout

ENVDOWIMENT 0F KNVOX COLLEGE.

T is very sa*lsfactory to knaw, as vas annaunced
by Principal Caven at the opening meeting last

veek, that a determintd effort is about tci bt made tai
have Knox Caflege fully endoved. For this purposo
it is underste.ý.d than an appeal vill very shcrtly be
made for subscri plions. What may bt tht surn ta bt
asked for bau flot as yet been definitely stated, but
vo shauid think tbat it would net, in any case, be iiss
than a hundr.ýd and fifty or two bundred thousand
dollams Tht latter sum ir a ux estimation vould bt
the cnt tei be prtferred, for it fa quito niecessary in
arder ta make the vork complete, and it às better in
every vay ta say sci a: once, and thas to let evtryone
know vhat i ained, ait, and vhat if once secred
wouid make any second effort altogether unnecessary,
at itast for a long tdîne ta came. It is not necemsry
tei dwell upon tht necessity for such an effort. On
that poLi: there fi happily .n ail but unanimous feeling
aniong the fritods and supporters cf tht College, net
oniy in Outarjo, but tlaraughout the yhco of tht
Church. IlKn-ý)x Il needs sucb an endoyrnent, and a:
tht saine time ric-bly deserves it. It bus done, and bs
d.oing, noble vork for Cbrist's cause ie this Domin*in,
and Il i: -#ere put upan a fixin financial basis thmr is
every ground for believing that it would do still greater
good than i: bas yet been able te achieve It bas sup-
plied for mnany years past a very large proportion of the
ministers of eir Preabyterian Cburch in Canada, and
that proportion is net falling of&; even in the fact cf ail
the ather thealogic.-l iw*,-iutions vith ybfch tht
l'burch fi now bappily suppueci Tht very amaunt
cf i success, hovever, L. in ant respect tihe cause of
i embarrass.jn. "'h. tumber cfi hs students vas

neyer se, great as it is nom, and that veryifact,vwith the
dasnands acccssariiy made for an education, genteral
anad tbe4olcl, sîuted la amomt and "a=t to thse

txigencles of tht tintes, cecessarlly lsivelves an in.
creasing expenditure, vhich it is geuaennly foit cac bie
mare caslty and mare efficiently met by a large and~
liberal endcwment thîn by collections gatbered (nom
tht Chunches (rarn year te year. 1 tais bas been long
feit by nmny oif thr variest and mas: libenai sup.
ponters af the Coilege, ad now tht Stnatt cf the in.
stitution is geing to give everyone an eauly oppar.
tunity cf showlng vhat he is ready ta do in onde r to
make this ondevment scheme on Ilaccampiished fact.e
There la' quite enough cf wealth surly amang the
Presbytenlans cf WVestern Canada ta malte such an
effort speediiy ,.amd entlrtly succesfui ; and ve shalt
not believe, till forced tei dosei by bard facts, that there
la not quite as mucb enlightened iiberaity as there as
pecuniary pawer. Tht other theological Institutions
of tht Churcb art etber already fuliy tndoved, or in
tht fair vay ai belng se Tht Econda ped well-vishers
cf Knox vill ot, ve are sure, ho bebind in this hon.
curable and brotherly rivalay, but wiUl on tht conhrany
show that though tbey have been somevhat lat in
entening upan tht venrk, they can more than make up
tht ieevmy, by tht zeai andliberallty witb vhich they
carry ouat tht scheme af tht Celiege authonitita as soon
as it la laid before them. I this, asileevery other vonk
for Christ, &Bl that fi needed, Iu that everyote do some-
thiog-that everyote do that aomething cheerfuUy-
and that everyote do that samething lo the proportion
in vbicb God bas proptred hlm. 1: Is a prosperatas
time, and Gcd bas been ahuodantiy biessing a very
great number of the mernbets of aur Ptesbyttrian
Chunch. Let tht thank-offering cf &Il such be in carre-
spondence, and ail that Knox College nteda wyUl vash-
eut difficulty and vithout deiay be stcured.

THE LICENSING POWER.

W HILE TuE PRESIIyTERIAN neyer has been, and
never intenda to be, tither partisan or political,

ht must enter a strcng protes: agiinst tht crusado that
bas been pnoclaîmed against the present lfcensang
systent, and that, avcvediy, inorder to secure a retun
tai the aid plan cf Ieaving it ail in tht bands of the
diffenent municipaities. Very fev vha bad any knaw.
iedge ai boy l.iogs vert managed under municipal
rule, need te ho tcid ai the many and great abus"s
vhich tben prevaied, and cf the little regard that vas
paid tei tht interests of moraiity, and the veil-being of
tht neigbbounbood. Tht Crooka Act is very liicely
net ailthat ccuidbeodeaired. We bellevo tht number
of licensed bouses whith i: permits fi fat tees gital.
Ta~ idea of alloving a drinking Place for ever 470eOr
so ai tht populatioù fi tlmply preposterrous. If only
Ilmaderate esdrinkers, in tht sense in vhich intelligent
pople use that terni, vere patranizing those bouses
vhich are actually licensed, one-third of them %ould
be bankrupt in three months. Tht statement lately
made by Mn. Howiand to tht effect that TEN licensed
bouses in Torante vouid aniply supply ail tht vants
cf genuint I "moderato drinkers,» is ot in tht siightes:
an exaggeration. What aie ail therest for? And
bow do their ovners make a living ? They art for
rnaking drunkards, and thoy tais: sinipiy tei pander to
the vices of tht comrnunuty.

But vhile ail riais is the case, it is somtthing ta have
ta add that it is of great conscquence te bave hadany
limit put te tht muoltipication ci these bouses, other
and better than tht caprice or interrst of tht self.
seeking yard politicians, vhe ta such an extent Ilmrn
aur municipal institutions, This ia .what tht " Craoks
Act "bus done ; and lot beated partiz ns say vhat tuey
may, ib is beyond ail question that that Act bas been
heipful te a largt mxent in the cause ai sobriety and
gerteral decemu. We shculd prefer something fat
more stringent, but botter half-a-boat than ne bread;
and ve prottst agains. sucb legislation being made
tht mere shuttle-cock of fmece unreaing party
politics, and against a vise and vbolesome antasune

rbeiag denounced simply in orde, te haie .Ste Ilis»
turned out, and thetI "otaI let in. Party poilîiansi
had just as veil learn sooner or later that titis sort of
work doits net pays and that tht frienda ef temperance,
vbatever rnay be their opinions on general pliics,
art net prepared ta " go it blind e a: the onder of any
party, vbether -t cmlli" Iel Canservative» Il Liberl,
or 4 Reforan» ________

AT a late meeting ai the Huron Presbytery, Rev.
Robt. Thynne, af Yirkvnll, declbed. the cali tendered
him by the con.-regation of Rodgerv!ll He bus
accepted the unl te Pott Domo.
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FROMV ANOTRER STANDPOtIN7.

MR.P EDrrO,-An article appeared ln your lait
number entltled *1 Our Iligh Schnols and Romnanlîn,"
founded on an account taken tram the "Globe"
of a sermon deivered by Archbishap L.ynch. 1 asic
the liberty of advertlng ta IIt, as severai positions are
takom up in t wrhlcb, in my humble opinion, arte ither
cotenablo or doubitul, and which are therefore fitted
to injure the cause in the inbcrests ai whlch they are
put forth. 1 cannot belp thlnklng, mareover, that
the tons tbroughout is lest; cairn and Impartial than
se have beleu accustoined ta finti lni your edltoriai
celurtifi.

i. You complain that Arcbbisbop Lynch ha% re-
monstrated witb the Minister oi Education ogainst
the use ln the High Schoo!c ci Ontario ai a book,
Il larmion"» offensive ta the feelings ai Roman Catho.

lics, and that he bas dona this nlot as a citizen, which
fi is aiiaved he had a rlght ta do, but ait a Romish
bishop andi ln bis official capacity. "lAs a bishop,»
fi is sald, "lhe con demned the book-ît vas an
officiai act ; as a blshop ho reinonstrated." This is
the front of bis offence. Now, sureiy the riglit ta
condenin the book, and ta remanstrate against lîs use
(I say nothing ai the justice af the ground af con-
demtnation andi renionstrance) la ane wbich nobody,
who gives the subjtet a moment'. retiection, cati deny
inobe possessed by the Archbishop as the acknowledged
bead ai the Roman Cathallc Cburch in this Province,
and for that matter, by any bishop or pries:, even as
it is unquestianably possessed by the several Protes-
tant Churches. If, for example, the Minister ai Edu-
tnen were ta give bis sanction ta the use in the Public
or High Schoois ai a text.baak cantaining anything
at variance vith Ch-istian truth, or with gaad marais,
any Cburch Court lu the Province vould bc at once
acting within its campetene and discbarging a plain
duty in calling attention ta the fact, and in seeklng ta
have the bock wîtbdrawn. lu any case, abjection to
the course of Archbishop Lynch lu remonstrating
against the use ff Il Marmion »in bis "lofficiai»' capa-
city, cames vith strange effect tramn the organ af the
Presbyterian. Church, which bas been sending flot
deputations oi citizens, but delegations af minister,
and eiders, appointed ln Synod, ta remonstrate vith
the Minister ai Education on the place asslgned ta thc
Holv Scriptures in aur schoal systeni, andi whicb
vithin a few days is ta, appear by deputation before
the Premier an the saine subject.

2. You state that Dr. Lynch not anly romonstrated,
but that Il as a bisbap hc asserted his rgh, and as a
éshoP la vas oleyed; Il that Ilat once, at bis dicition,

the heati ai out Educatian Departnient takes action ;"'
that it is a case ai "abject subnaission ta Ramisb dic-
tation, and for patiticai cends," viL., as yau UHlive "lta
secure the adherence of the Roman Catholics ta thc
party.n Now ail this may bo truc, and jeu may bave
the evidence ta sustain the double charge ai subuis-
«*on ta dictatian, and of corrupt motive on Uic part of
the Minister. Only it is flot forthcamuag ini Uic
article, as it is assurediy nlot present in the preflxed
extract. AiU that is affirmed is that Uic bishap con-
dernod the text-book and remenstrateti against its
use in the High Schools. Andi vo know that it vas
at least temiporarily w,ùhdrawn. Nov, it is at lcast
possible that renionstrances came against the use ai
the book irom other quarters andi on other groundis.
.%r. Crooki asserts that there wero sucb, and it is con-
ceivable that the Minister of Education vas satisfioti,
on censidcrig the matter, that thc Roman Catholics
had luit cause for offience in thm empioyrnont ai
"M:%mian'# as a text* book in schools vhich thoir
young people vere required ta attend, ant inl that
came its witbdraval, would be due simply to prrper
consideratian for thc feelings of an important body of
the people, and the charge ai dictation on Uic ane
baud andi of abject submissian on thre othor would be
groundless. Nov, 1 amn net required ta, prove that
this, at icast, possible e.cplanation ai the Minister's
action is thc truc onc. Wh.at 1 affirm is, that the cvi-
dence deces flot *arrant thc charge of obsequions
obedience andi carrupt motive an the part af the
Minister of Educatian, and accordingly, in my opin.
ion, it should not have beeni madie, and toast of ainl
a reigions journal, in vhich, if asîyvhere, ve voulti
expect ta 6ind fairness Puiti scrupulous justice, not ta
say Ilthe charity vbfrlà thinketh na cvi.'

3. Yau sPeItk ai thse High Schools as our schoals,
as istinguished ftoni bis (Arcbbishop Ly=chs); and
iL. question j, asketi, IlWhy vil h4 not lot ours

atone?» Here agai, lu my ipinion, another inde-
fensi ble position Io taken up. The Hlgh Schools and
thc National Colleges are Pteudteti much more largely
by Protestants than by Roman Catholics, but they are
s-âpported by tboq moneys ai bath, or by the proceetis
of the public lands. Tbey are net ours as oppaseti
ta theits-they %re ours anti theirs ; andi bath parties
have a rigbt ta be consuiteti in regard ta their adminis-
tration. The claim ta exclusive possession and cen-
tral of them by Protestants, Implieti ln the use ai
"lours" and net "'his." anti cxptessed in the hall.
petulant question, IlWhy aien viii lie not lot ours
alone ?"- -appears te mie unjust, and, therefare, in the
long runt, injuriaus ta the party making it.

Lastîy, Mr. Crooks having deciared himself Ilready
ta give the Romish hlerarchy the contrai oi aur
schoais," anti the "lGlobe" having saiti that this is Ilthe
praper tbing ta be donc,' it is asketi, IlWili the Presby-
Itians permit this ?"-and the threat is held out that
It may be Ilntcesîsry ta test the matter at the polIs.»
On this tbreat 1 make ne remark. 1' lave yau ta say,
on reflectian, vhether It vas seemly anti vise ta have
made It. 1 fully believe, Indeoti, that it Is not matie
iu tht interest of any paliticai party. In my opinion,
however, its appearance ln a religlous journal af the
standing af THE I>anS11YTKkIAN is flot the iess unlar-
tunate.

It vili be seen I have net attempteti ta discuss the
main question. Fcr ibis 1 have no ie at presont,
even il I had the ability. I have net vrltten ta de-
ftnd the Minister ai Educatian, whase action in the
premises is nat consplcuously vise. Stili less do 1
vish ta be understood as meaning that there is :.a
danger among usaif a prcpouderating Romuih in-
fluence. We knev boy vily, anti persistent, anti
aggrcssive that intluence is apt ta bo. Many are ai
opinion that Uiere lias beon enougli, and~ more than
euough, af deference ta thc Archbishop anti bis Ion-
fire:e ai late. It la satisfactary ta tiink that Protes.
tant sentiment is becaming vatchful. It is ail impor-
tant, bovever, that in its utteraucci it shouiti bo vise,
and fair, andi impartial. 1 bave written, because, in
my humble judgment, the article vbicb I have yen-
tured vith your permission te rcviev sa fteely, failed
samevbat lu tbese qualities. We are flot surpriseti
ta finti statements similatiy ane-sided and extreme in
the paxty journais. Their appearance is a matter ai re-
gret and disappaint ment in a journal ini vhose editariai
calumus so many ai thc boit anti soundest convictions
ai the Christian peoplo have aiten found strang andi
moderate, and strong because mi-derate, net hysteri-
cal, expression.

Thanking you for the epportunity of addressing
your reatiers on this subject, I amn, etc.,

TOronIO, Oct. 7111, 188Z. JOHN Mi. KING.

"'ARGUS» REVIEWRD.

ML- EDITOR,-The letter of «'Argus," vhich ap-
pearot in your issue cf thse 2oth uit., representeti cer-
tain prafessing Protestants, anti especially some ai bis
ciorical brethreu, as abusing their holidays avay fram
home by neglecting public varship an the Sabbath
day. Anti in anc respect I agres vith bim, namely,
in rogretting the vrong conduct nov spaken aL It
vere strage intioed flot ta regret it, aye, and nlot also
ta condernn it, le fo f so-cailled Protestants, anti espo-
cially Presbytersa ministers, shoulti be examples ta,
others, they shauld certainiy act an exemplary part in
attending the public servces ot religion-net aniy at
home, but as mucis sa avay lran borne: " The eyes ai
the Lord are in every place.> I ammuch disposett
question, haveyer, if l "Argus» himaseii uhaulti escape
reprohensiau. Wbilc reforring ta certain clorical de.
linquents, ho bas neither named thons, nor given us any
dlue ta learu vbo tiey are Anti thoen ho bas net se
mucis as hinteti ta us, vbteues, besides publishing
their deliquency, ho brought it before their Charch
Courts, or vhether at Icast he hati any tiealings vith
theni in private. If ho did the anc tir thc other ai
these things, 1 give bim cr,-it ; ho acteti a praper
part; ho tit I" not suifer sin upon bis brcthron." But
unlesa ho bati personal. dealings with thons, or took
cazistitutienai, measuros ta, bave Uiem adruonishet, I
thiusk it vas iadiscreet on his part <1 sisal! flot say
covazidly) to made an attanir upon then. in print, anti
that vithout indicating visa they ame By ail rucan ,
lot nainisters rensember, tisat if they vould have their
people conscientiously attend thc sanctuary they
should do so thensselves, at Orchard Beach, or at
Sartoza. or anywhe ladeed, away ftm hou us

Wel as ai home. But if Amy ai thon rail ln tbis mat-
ter, let them bc spoken ta and dealt vltb persoaally,
or citedI beote their eccleslastical superiors, and nt
lndetinitely hit at thruugh the medium of a nevspaper.
This latter methoti, without tlhe form'er, may entourage
gedless people in their godlcs-q bthaviaur; but It wiUl
do littie lu the vay of their refoimatlon. Pu»arws.

OPENIA'G 0F KNOX COuREGE.

On Wednesday, the 4th mat., this College vas faim-
ally openeti for the businesr ef the session. Tbemf
vas a goond representatlon of students, as well as ai
thc cletgy andi laity ai the clîy. After singing the
132nd l'satin,and readlng the 4th chapter of Epbcsans
by P'rof. Caven, thc Rev. Dr. Cocbrane, Mode-
rater of Assembly, offreet a suitabie prayer for the oc-
casion. Principal -aven thon atidresseti the students,
referring te the probable increase ai entrants tbis
year, anti givlng tham a fev sortis ai ativice andi
encouragement lu the proseculian af their noble cail-
lng. He hapeti that soon matters vaulti be in a
botter pasition financially, as the cndownsent at pro-
sent did net meet the demanda of the &ge far a
thoroughly equippeti theological hall in Tarante. The
Rev. Professer Gregg thon delivereti a very cloquent
anti lucîid lecture an the IlAuthership of the Book of
DanieL." Ho referreti net merely ta the book lîself anti
other books ef Scripturc, but aIson ta exu.a.scriptural
proals of na incansitierabie value. There Is the
straogest internai evidence ln the langwage anti con.-
tenwts ai tht bock itseif that it vas no forgery, but the
genuino production ai the prophet Daniel, vba liveti
in the timos of Nebuchadneunar anti Cyrus. Roter.
onces to Daniel by Ezekiel aud Zecbariah lu the
Oit Testamçnt, anti by aur Lord in tise Nov
Testament, are conclusive tostimany that Daniel
vas the vriter of the book that boats his nâme.
I>rafessar Gregg shoveti very cleauly that there is
ro valiti grounti for objecting ta the possibility or tise
cre iibilitv af ibz mniracles recardeti in ihis book,
whether one regarti the ,ruinber or character ai these
miracles. 1 nhiko manner thore is no veight in the
abjections te theoralhecie, an tlc graunti that they
sort fu46îied ppecsely, ant i ust bave been vritten
aller the~ es'enhs leek place; or that the mimdeness aI
the eieventh chapter unilitates against Daniel as
authar ai the book. These abjections apply ta other
books -)f Scripture, anti if vo reject Daniel vo must
rtject thase aise. But sucb objections arc easily
disposeti af, anti vo bave an ove.rvheiming weight af
evidence, as à- r. Gregg says, in the book itself, in
cither bocks of Scripture, at vol) as 11,tit important
oxtra-scriptural testimany item .losepbus anti athers,
ta confirrn tht fact that Daniel wa% tht inspireti author
ai the baok that bears bis naine.

FRENCHI E VANGELIZA nON.

The foi.lowing amounts-in ail $467.3a-were re-
coivoti by Dr. Reidi tram 7tb August ta 5th September.
The lust vas sent vith tihe anbount recelved te Mr.
Warden, Mantreal, on 8th September, but bati nat
reacheti hlm lu tume ta bo acknovledgeti in last "lRe-
cord." Thse lust is publishot in THE PRESBYTKRIAN
for the infarmation ai contributors : Napier, $3 ; Bah-
caygean, $18 ; Scarbomougb, St. Andrew's,$65 ; Tees-
vater, Zian Chumcb, $12 ; Fairbairn, $ 10.9; Klldouan,
for 1881-2, $50; Norwoati, Si i; Winnipeg, Knox
Church, for tS8t-z, $5o; A Well-wisher (for Re. C.
Chigiquy), $2 ; Acton, Knox Churcs, 5z4.65 ; Winni-
peg, St. Audirev>s, $25 ; WVaubaushine, $2.34,; Stu-
goon Ba;,. $9 78 ; Hamnilton, St. Paul'., $56.63 ;
markham, St. John's, $33; Dunvich, Chahuers
Churcis, $5 ; Bruceflelti, Unva Churcb, $30 ; Ekiriti,
Knox Churcli, $1o; St. Catbariz'es, Haynes' Avenue
Suntiay sciscal, Sioc; Maple $5k; S; Newcastle,
Sunday schaal, $6 ; Owen Soundi, Kr.ox Church, $30
Thoroiti, $8:. total, $467.30.

A.SSEMBLr1> FOREIGN MISS-IONS.

At tht meeting af thse Freign Mission Consnittee,
te~ hý elti on Uic 17th mîst., Prof. McLaren viii give

a report af bis late visit ta thc Mission Stations ansong
the Inians lu Manitoba andtihUi North-West Terri.
tory. This report viii necessarily cal! for the cam.
niittoc's c,>nsitiomatian ai several rnatters of much int.
potuni.c. It i tiesirable that ail Uic members of the
Committec shouid ho in attendance vhen tielib.ratitn
tics place on those matters, as well as on othes. im-
portat subjects connectei vits the Misson work ln
thc ather Foreign fields ai the Aqstnmbly's Missions.
If practicable, the mtmbcrs boulti calculate on spcnd-
in£ tiaa daji At thse easulng meetting.
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MISSION NOTES.

Tii Fiji Islande fornu one of the niany island
groupes whicli etud flic 8Bnutb Pacuflo, andl within tho
past fow yeara have passed entircly juta the bands of
Britain. ýle islandB nuenher about 260, of which
sanie 80 are inhabjtad. Their area ie about 7,400
squaro miles, which ie equal to tho acreage of Wales.
Thoe native population ie soinewhat over 100,000, with
about 5,000 fareigners. Two ielaud8 ara spczaliy
proaninent in comparative size, one being 80 by 55
mies in extent, the othor about 100 by 25. Thcso
arn maximum measaireninta. Tho islande ame vol-
canie chiefly in arigin, bave stili bot springs, and are
subject ta "arthquakes ; there are aie coral reofe and
debras, wîth indications of sanie geologically aid land.
Tito vegetation ie tropical; cocoa-nut, banaua and bread
fruit treee abound; the yaxn îa a staîple product and
accupies au important part ini tise doinostic econoiny
of thse natives, the tisues af its culture and ripening
giving naines tal sevitral nionths af thle yoar. Tise
natives are, as a poople, distinctly niarked ; of a negro
type ; are etrong, cloanly, open-hoarted, amang tise
moat caniely of the Polynesian races, and more moral
in their custonis. Their religion baid sanie well-do-
finod beliefs-e.g.. tivo classes af Gode,.the imnnortals,
who troubled thenistAves little with the affaire a;
earth ; the duifled bernecs, wbose spirits interfered cou-
niderably with tise affaire of their race. The tamilywas
thse unit af eociety, tison came the tribes, then tise na-
tion. Tribal wars were frequont, and thuis thie woat
passions becanse inflaxned ; noither age nar sex were
spared. Especially were the Fijis d1readed on accoant
of cann.ibalisni. Froue whatever resor cannibalieni
may have arisen, whether train motives af religion,
hatred or 'eneration, it was avowedIS continued as
an appetito. Nat only were enemies slai.n, prisaners
fatted for tise siaugister, sud ships' crews eeteemed
dainty bits, but strife would ha encouraged that the ap-
petite mîglit bc satisfied. No man or woman was sale
if a powerful neighbour or chief iusted after hie flesh.
Polygamy prevailed, and on the death of a chiof hlis
strangled widows would provide meate for thse fîneral
banquet. WVhen a Chers bouse was ta be built, sainse
victimn must stand in theo hale made for the post, and
as ho claeped the maine thse esrth was heaped upon
hi; when a calnoe was to ho launched, humau
roUlers were uzed to enable it ,o find ita nativ eloe-
ment ; ths ick were treated by heing buried alive,
perhaps to be sftes-warde dug up and cooked as pud-
dings. Harrid details, ste-ange nianstrasîties, to be en-
dus-ed and practised among v people otberwise intel-
ligent, and SbOve th6 aVe a,,e savage lita! 'Wbat they
mnigbt bave beon, had the. intercourse with white men
been wîth tile commou adventurers. ive can scarcely
imagine. A very pandemonauni tise Fiji Archi-
pelago muet have hecomne, or a waste and desolation;
but in the good providence of (lad Borne Wcsleyan
missionaries landed there in 1835 and planted the
standard of thea Crioss. Let da mind i-est for a ma-
rni-nt upon this scone. Two men, strong in the faith af
God. withont thase planesers of Western civilzrtion,
the revolver and the bowie knife, entering alone upon
thceejelads, bearzng a lauguage they bail to learn,
and witnessing sueh scones as we- bar, als-eady hsnted
at. Think of thme horror, tise loncisuess, ibe ycas-ng
for the grasp of a triendly haud these mon must have
*experienced tbrangh long mantha of privation aud
toil ; what wrestig in prayer lest faitils aould fail !
what yearning of eul as tbey beoeld thse abomina.
tion. How long, O Lard, hou' long! What glimpses,
2may we nat aie ay, af coniing dawn tipping the far-
off montitain peaks, bsaxbingcrs of that day w~hon dia
Sun of Rigbteausnce should risc with healing in bis
wings.

And now the natives as-e Christian, and give 1 Let
us hars dia accaunt af an eye-wmtuess:

IlThe fis-st meeting of fins srit lit which 1 was, pre-
sont was hold atthe junn-tion of twa beades cf die grant
Bewa river-, tisa Wai Nihboocoand thue Wai Nimala.
On dia firet day tisa peopleocf soventeen towns tai-
villageos) assembled, and the crowd must have nun-
bered fully 2,000. On thse followiug day about ton
more towns arrived. and. with alight variations, the
programawas repeated. W.est ndes-trocs ondia
river-banlc, (seing the viilaeo green, and e.Ch town
came up in tu=s-n processon, ail quamntly dreased
up a if for a fanay bail, andi mas-chedaslowly past us,
eveu-y one carrying his offerisug inis inouth for
greuter socurity-à pus-se at ance navoi and aeif-act-
in,- . osz, ne *"Ath 1-ands ivcrc affert huay mi là speni
and fan, it vas a aaving of trouble,, and Lx I 1meana

digeaspoatftl, just tea pit ont thse coin on the mat
apread terecoive afferinRe. Sarne ad quit a mnuth-
fui ta give-tireo or tour shillings. Thse latter was a
Piu uncha ainmed at, as; thse douai-s of tueh large con-
tributions had the prideof knowing tiiat thoir rintmes
wauld aippoar in a printed liet I-an ]toneur nat
wimoliy without attraction even in Fiji."'

At anotlier place the offeriug taak place in dia
open air: -

IlAtter luncha cameo what 1 niay cail tila offortary,
as; aecry one brougit accordiug ta hie ability for the
furtiserance aud support of Christian vorlî. WVo now
foumud aur pinces Bot on the allier aide af thse villa g
gr-ean, lesit it însight soem, as if tise offerngs uo,%v ta ta
inade were ta the chief instead af lihemsin
Firet 1,000 waauon advancod single file, ecd bring-
ing a mat, or a buncis of lave c-abe, or àried fiela, or a
basket af yaans-ane brouglit a luerons rost pas-rot;
thoni as mnîy mcmi cameo up, hringing six or eighit
large turtia, seven or eight live pige, fowls. yams,
palm-cloth, oto. Oue tiuy cisilil brougist a large cock
ln biq ai-ms. lHe wae sucis a *oll little cp-WeOU
uiled, with scarlat su/as (kilt) of turkey-rod, and whita
native clotis, and quait, pas-lially ehaven head-they
shave in suris odd patterns, leaving littlo tufts and
ourle. Thon follawed ail the urinal s-esy graceful
dauces, whici I have so offten described, and sanie
new ouest in whicb every dancer cas-ied a dried filih,
lot juta a piece of a Split Cccsà-pains leaf, and
waved it tan-like, just ta mark tm as fisisors.
Evorysvhere we note tie sameo wonderful flexibility
and niarvellous tume kept in moat intricate ballet-
figures. But coas-eisticks take tisa place of the aid
carvoti clubs, and sanie ungraceful traces of B3ritishu
t-ndet appea-. Ilese ane man was dre8sed in a large
union-jack pockot-liandkerchief 1 and a womau woro
tise foot and stalk af a broken wine-glass as an car-ring i
Tise people appoar ta ho very poor, aud less tasteful
in makang their necklace-gas-lands aud kilts. At Sun-
sot there was a pause, and thon Ms-. Langhian gave
the multitude wbat seemed ta ho a moat imprsîvo
little adds-css, andi a few minutes lator tise -whole
8,000 were kneeiag prostrato on thse grass. It iras a
vos-y strikiug scello, renemberung that theso peorte
are oaly juet ernerging tram heatheniani; but thty
are so very cordial te, the mission, aud sa aurions te
be taugist, iL seoins bard tisat thora shoulti ha snob
difficuIt in gùlting native teachers ts-aiuedl, sud this

eu giYty ov-'mg ta the lack af white nissionaries."
Anathos- extract andi we close:-
IlTo me ane aftis straugoat things hore ia dia un-

acuuttabla jeaiousy af the missmonaries, andi tlîeïr
iu&arvoa influence witis the people, wii pos-vades
ail classes af whaite mon, aid residenta andi new-conuors
alike. To understand tise pasitian you muet recoli oct
that, tcrty yeas-s ago, two missianaries ianded on tiss
irles, ta fild thion Ppeo by Cannibale Of tho MOrt
vicious type. EF-,ery foi-ni ofcrime that dia humai mmd
can concoivo rcîguodl sud i-an riot ; sud tie few white
setilers boe were thea wos-st type of roprohates, -qris
couiti finti Do other hiding-place; foi- the earliet
founidors af this calony were a numubor af couvicis
wbo, about 1804, earcaped (rani New Soutis Wales, aud
managed ta i-cd Fiji, wherc, by fre use of fi-carme,
tiay matie theniselves dreaded, aud the chiots caurteti
dhiu. as usetul allies ln war. Sa dicce desperadoos
gaincti a footing in thc idles, and ausazeti the Fijiane
dhinselves by the atracity of their lives. One man,
knawn as Paddy Cannai-, leIt fltty sanse sud daugisters
te inhonit bas- vis-tues !

IlSncb mon as tiehait cortaunly nat doue mucli
toaemootis tise way for Cisistian tecachere; y et in dia
forty yeas-s which bad elapsid rance fie We'tleyn muas%-
sionrarios landcd litre, they have won oves- a population
af tupwartis cfa hiuudred thausaud (es-ocions caninibale.
Tboy have trainedl au immense body af native teacis-
err,esahbcbd schools in every vilage. Tito people
dieniselveassves built chus-chas ail ove- the islea, caci
of whîch bias a cs-owded congragation ; and thicse as
s=cscly a bouse which lias nat d"iy mos-ning aud
eveniug fasnily prayer-a sounti zovai- heard in thse
white uacn's bouses; sud of coursù die aid vile cils-
teons as-a drappeti, and Christian mannes lta Lheir
place. Sncb us thse systeni of supervision by dia
toachere, tisaI auy breach of rigisi living muet ha aI
once known, sud visitAt hy thec moral displemare af
diase wbom tho people most respect.

"Tho (andth e faot that hesides feoding sud clatis-

iru tise native toacher, oscis viUagc once a year Cou-
es b to the Ja nou-si support 'èth dia mn niSOl m tise

grunti wisic whiite mon talte as au excuse for dees-y-
ing tha excellent misonarios. You boas- cf t'dir
inordinate lava of power,' sud 'gretdinesa;' .mis-
excellent moaa influence us ssmply 'pmstci-ft ansd
diaugh tise sperkers are mvariably compolied te suc-
Itnowiedge thse gooti wau-k diey have hihesrto donc, I
have actuafly boa mcin in bigis position %wha have
ni-er beau; boat Levuka, nos- set foot iu a native
chus-ch) spSIX as If that work was uow fiuishod, and
it ws.s higi lime tise contributions af thrpoopleeauld,
b. diverteti froin dia support af tIse misilion te tisa
Gaverme nt ts-easus-y; in fact, as if oves-y shilling
paid te, thei- >=ahere wu SO mucis of which Goveru-
mont je being defrauded.- Ilt e ûl. 'd story of kick-
ing oves- the ladd.s- by whtcb yon ha',ro oliznvd Pas-,

niant certaluly, but for tIse aisslouaries anti îte
work bore, Engiand would have hati emaîl sisero n_
Fiji to-day. A quostionable gaia, 1 confees I I iuai
ey 1 ami greatly diegusted hy the toue in wiic1 lia

liise anatter disecused,-not b y any af oui- own lty
lowover, for tisay, ana sud ail, holtiftie mission in the

vos-y I'iglbcst hononu-, anti aanetautly attend the native
services."

THE SPRED OF MODE RN STEAMBEIIIS.

Iu an liustrated article contimutoti hq S. GJ. W.
Benjamini ta tise Septombor "Century," dia autlior de-
scribes tisa improvoene in acesu steanaships, atid
eaya in part:

ITbirty yeara ago aix(een daye waa a fai- afloaucs
for dia p-assage hetwean Englanti aud New York by
seoni. 13y graduai stops tica paint was refmched
when oven days was the minimum, and this startird
tiseworîd. Thon hegan arivas-ybetwoen thse lamai
sud Whsite Star lines, attondeti by a Succession af i-tns
ehowing a graduA".i orcase af spea, which proved i

groat advertieuent for these linos, Ia 1871 tie
aver-age lame af twenty-au- crack voyages by tisele
linues wus eiglît tisys fitteen hans-e sud thrao minutes.
Tise .4driatio'a heat weatwara time was forty-the
minutes lese. It ahoulti bo romombaseti that the
westwarti passage ie genes-ally longer than in the
adier directicon, owiug te westes-ly winds and the
Gulf Streamu. lu emulatmc'n aI luis specti, in 1877 îlit
City of Berlin, of dia Innian liue, made dia trip to
Quoenstewu tram New Yaork ln savon daye feurtee
hansand twelve minutes, sud in the Banne year tte
Britanuic, of the 'White Star liue, croseil trom
Qceenstewn in savon daya ton boni-aiand fifty-three
minutas, In 1879 a uew rival appea-ed ina tins field,
the Arizona, aI thse Guion Ino. This steauaLp
madie tise eastward passage iu 1880 ln savon days ter
bons-s sud Iorty-seven minutes, sud in one trip it
1881 elle lessonied tUns time about is-e outas-. Tisa
seemet to ho about die heet tIsaI coulti b. expecteil of
diese sapes-h abips, wbieu the new Guion steamer,
Alaska, aller a nuinher of aatenislùng s-uns, accon-
pliahed dia weet-wa-d passage hetweon the two ports,
on April 18, 1882, ina Bevin tisys six hans-s aud twenq
minutes, actuid lime, agairtmet heavy seas. Ins a sit-
sequcut trip eastward elle s-an Une distance in six des-s
sud Iwenty-two boums, actual tune. In Ibis, t&
quickeat passage oves- made acrose dis Âtlsstmc, tic
Alaska travelloti 2,895 basaIs, being abaut an avarme
of 418,î kuots poer day, for soven successive days. I!
wîll ho obsei-ved that tihe increas of speed bas I*ez
graduateti in praportion t the graduel incsease i
sizo. Thse abîpe af 1850 wes-o ras-ely much oves- 2,5Wt
tons, sud wes-e bss-ely 800 foot long. Now thé
averago langUi af acean steamners te upwa-t u! 4W
fecat, whala 500 fcet je uaL unconiron. Thse City ci
Roime il; 586 tact long, sud registers 8,826 tons; the
Ses-via je 580 feet, and 8,500 tons; tise Aliaska is Z11
foot, sud 6,982 tous. Tbo Austral, intondod for ti
Austrmlia t-ade, te 474 foot long sud 48 foot 8 inchi
hrosd, sud registers 9,600 tous. Tho nicasurezasei
of this voasel, sud of dia uew Cuna-ter, Cephalo=s
wbicis 440 feot long by 46 feat hearu, indicate tht
tise s-cactio against exrs-m. lengtis bas al-oady co--
mancein lathe gi-est slsp.,ya-s af Gr-eat Britain, bezt<
in cadi af tiseo cases bass tissu ton beanie to tic
lengtlu." _____

WHEAT HAVE YOU DORE)

"I have beau a moinhe af yens- chus-ch for thixy
yoas-s," reîid an oldarly Christian te bis pastai-, "sI z
wiscu 1 was laid hy witiseicase only ane or tir
carne te ceme. I w&a.ssamefully neglected. "Myii
friend,"~ esit tisa pastor, "lin al tiss tiisty yau
how many sick have yen viated? II "Oh," be repies
Ilit nover struck me lu tisat ligisl. I tisougit aulyd
thse relation if othore t-o me, sud net of my rolstiu
te tisen.- Commnon ceugis th iis sort of lop-sidai
religion. Qusasrlsome pfiople complain tisat tham s
no love le tho wuia new, sud unsociabîe folks nLý'
mur diat everybody is se backwa-d, to speaki cpz
divine things. Many have a vemy wide oye towarà
tisa graco which dioy s-oaoive, bat tlssy mre nes.'ý
biut when it comnes to, giving antý-tbey do ual sae
IL Il je i bard te pas-t." tbey say ; ant e fir soJ
tiscir goiti &bide togetluo-..-Sword andi 2'owcl.

WusAI tise chus-ch wants us the tmnder.ps-opping d
solitary p-ayu-r, thse st-ezigth tisat cc.ne hem se
comasmnico Ydtb huav=n
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GA'ANVDMOrHER'S P.SALM.

A TROit STORY.

Ethel lived out in the country. jusl wbere a broad tane
turned off [rom a dusty road. ln the Calitornia winfcr the
lisne would be gicen again, but 'uat nov, in fthe hot summer
flace, the gras& on either side of the way was dry and
brown.

lleb.nd Ethel's bouse was a bain, and down thet ane a
lte way was another hutt bouse, where Mis. O'Blrien Jîvedl
uffli ber five eblirea.

One day Ethel went out ta play' ia the Jante. First sise
cllanbed into an enspfy bay.waggoa beside the bain, and hâad
a frollc wifi flic big dog, Bruno. Then she aaw a squirei
fartbcr dc'wn the tant, and tan down near Mnr. O'Blina
house 10 watch hlm.

Suddenly one of tlic windows in fthc bouse was raised, and
Mim O'Briena thiust bier head out and sliouied, IlShure, an'
là il bllad tbat ye aie, Ethel Perry? Go away wid ye 1
Don't ye sec the tbmal.pc'x fi& ?"I

"Wbat flacg?" asl Ethcllookn1 around in ala-n.
Mrs. O'in pointed to the roo , wlierc moun, a red

clotb.
"lAn' shure, if's my jimrnie wbist was took wifi thec

ahetil-pox yisterday mornin'. " aid sise. "lRua home to yer
mothe.r, Ethel, darlint, and don't ye bie aA -r comim' aar tle
bouse agio, " tnd she slansmed down the window, and Ethel
ian bomne as fast as si-e could.

"Ol 0. otber," the said, burstiwg into the kitchen,"M.
O'Brien told me tai run home quick. jirnrne's got the
snxsilpox J"I

Mis. Ferry turned pale and dropped the plate sise was

"e sinai-pox I said alie. IlO, Etbcl, have you been
to ber bouse?

IlNo ; onl>' playing in the Jane," saidi Etbel; but she
calied to ame out of tlie window, and told nme fa rua bomne."

"lWhat shail I do?" Iricri Mis. Ferry. "lNov, just as
likel>' as nof, we shail all catch tht dreadful dieae, and
anmse of us will die."

IlDorset worsy, dauglifer," ss.id grandmotbcr. (roms ber
sci b>' the wiadow. "1Dorset you remember what David
unid : 'A thoussnd ahal fait at il>' aide, and feus fbousand af
thy riglit band; but it shall nof corne aigl thee'? I think
,bal promise fijust as much foi us as for David."

Bat Mis. Perry sf111 looked wonnmed tbat aftcruoon, and
caltes! in flic dactor. and bad ail fthc (.anily> vaccinai cd.

Day alter day passed, and stiîl the O*Bricas vert sicln,
snd ansc afier sablIer weie ai seizes! upon b' thec diseasc.
Then onc day a litant went dowa the lane, and thc Perrys
leamaed t bat J imnie O'Brien wus dead.

"The vins! Ireps blawîng directi>' frons fliir bouse to-
yards ours," said Mm. Pers>', as abc watched the liait funeraI
procession Coing b>' tic window. I wiali that rassemle
family had neyer movcd int this neighbourliood."

Il wonder,"I said giandusofler, l'if thc poar creatures
have enofagl fa eaf."

"X*Il t>'y ladn't,"I said Mis. I>erry, "lno one would ever
due f0 go there vafli anything."

IlWeil, sasd grandiaa. "lif seems us tbougb the neigli-
bours mightpmt tbings down notfa Eu rom t he bouse, and!
cati Mma O'rien fai corne sud gel thean. Anyway, 1 can't
help worzyiug for (c-ar tht>' hs.vcn't euough Io cat."

Sa next day, liciore Mis. Per>' kaew anyfhiag &bout if,
grandinaîher vent out iabo thc tane wifli some iteas, snd
caflcd Mrm O'Brien ta the wmndov.

'tBUls e for yaur kins! heart," cried Mma O'Brien.
"Shore, ifs; lungry enougli wc are, an' me wid me t vo

banda so fou of vomiuk that 1 can'f gif lime ta niaIe breas!,
let aloat bavin' no yes non gour. Bliss ye 1"I

Grnmofler put fhlisbtai] down in ifs paper bag outside
Mmra O*Bi='s gaie, and aller sbe bail gone Ted O'Brien
caise and got if. Mris. Perry w an ch aLarmed wben alie
heard what was donc, but grandma insistîrd an repeating bier
enrans! af mercy eves>' day or t vo, for sise could nol bear fa

Uicn taith:ck paeape vcie suficrg foi Jaclc of food!.
Il ranma.,.sLiEtel, during anc of th=s ansauns days

when flic disease vas spr-asling through Uic nciglibourhood,
and no anc t-neýw who woul! lie seizes! upon next, I~l at
vas tbst vent that yon sais! wlien you finit litas about the
O'Bricns haviag flic sma.pax ?"I

le' A thousasid sUIah (ai at t.by sidt, ans! len thousans! at
tby niglil hans!; but if shall not came nigli Ite"' nepeates!
grau.

"Is tisai truc? asked Ethel.
Yes," said grand=a " *l'il show it Ia you in flic Bible."

Ansua grandma tooks ber big red.covered Bible, that vas
never ves>' fat away, put on ber specfacles. ans! sbowed
Ehthe lceventh vesse af tbe nlneîyfinsf Psalm. Il oùk
at this neuf verse, tocs, Ethel." nid she. Il'1Bec&u= ilicu
liut ade thc Lord, whicli is a>' refuge, even flie Mosf

i gi tii> habitation, there shaU no evil Weall thee, reiflien
sliMl an>' plague come nigli fhy dwelling."'

IlWby, flien, it's ail truc," said Ethel, confidenl>'. I'Ve
necdn't wan>' an>' mare about the srnal.pax. 1 knjw suc
won't gel it."' And an dsys passes!, ans! bas! neya came
itom onc andl another hansse near b>' Ilat bas! been visites!
b>' the dredfni discas. Ethel %isen fa neas! thase versez
sgaiz andssauin, and psray fliat tht' rnight pro'rc troc ta
liiez. Andl the promuse wus Eulflced, for thouglis min>
did d that a s muer, yet Ethci's home wus exceptes!.

te1=.lvay. believe that Psa.a," saidi Ethel, aller.
yard, l'for I've proves! if, ance I know it is true."-7»
»'atcAran. _______

THE 7ORP.EDO-FISRJ.

Upon a mas!> beach a fisherxaan lias! landes!. and! aniong
the fnay gant vas a rare fiis-aý ilsda I don'î wanb
aq> mart o' tha la Val, Ot." Infoaazst. -Ji
coaldaà'. calkezLtc visat 1 bas!. M4y banas Col narnbdfl:

vhea I wus pullia' oi f it i, but wlien I fada 'iold oa'f tu
left if, vaîl 1 1 thouglit I'd Icea struck b>' ligltifan'. I've
leeres! on 'cas, buf neyer serti one *foie. Jesa touct lisa
riglif here." But we declines! the invitation.

Tht torpedo la oflea fouas! on Cape CMs, but raid>' up
la Iis section,.l I tongs to tht ray famil>'. ans! fishermen
aait tan made palinfuli>' aware ai Is presi'uce ira f hem nefs,
fthe aloclas passiag op flic lines, ans! evea iullowing up
fthc splashes of vafer, coaiplefing a carrent ira ibis wa>',

ans! givansg the aiea a violent shoca. A specimen, half deas!,
gave shoclca wliea hans! es! b> Dr. Atwood, sas! la haadling
ailiers la goosil condi1iýn lie experiences! bar! usage, uas!
nian> sbocks fliat tîarew lira upon the grouns! as quick as if
be lias! beca lcnocked dowa b y aa axe. lie mIsa receives!
shoclas b' rakînag hlofa the pale ai a harpoon whea af flic
distance ai ciglif [cet froua the fiali, ans! 1db aumnbacîs white
holding fthe nope attaches! In tht harpoon. Evea vîc Ca-
ticg bbthe ht M ingera were su affectes! liat lie wîab dîffi.
culty graspes! li hlandit of thc lanîfe.

Tie Jangesf specinens ai forpedo fouian laur waters
veigli naal> tva huadres! pouasis. The laver ai flua filh
yîelds, ia fhlJargest, abot trce gallIons ai oit, wîich as
reguades as ai superiar qualaity fur bunng.

An exprniaina lias been made ia giviag flic forpedo a
shocla, wlaich was evideaf J> uapîcasanf > affectes!, swimming
ouf off lie va>'. anas slaluag ifs lady wif I a peculiar motion,
sand opcaing ifs gilis sparmodically, thus pnoving thti si
coul! lcaughtf yul ifs own weapon. The latter>', ifi:
cars le calles! suci, occupis a position betweea flic shîli
ans! tle petforal fias on cadli side, ans! fs flic most woadcr.
fuI sas! caniplicaîts provision ai nature. It is compose! of
a lange aumben o( oprigli columois, eacl of whicl i s coveres!
and! enclose! b>' an extremel>' tlil membrane. Thest
colomas arc again but op ai fiat dises, separat cd by a dcli.
cafe niembranse, whicl seus fa coaf aira fluas!. This istruc-
turc mr>' le rougI1>' lanifafes b>' piling a nmbner of coias
upon cadli oflber, witb a bladder be'wee a cs coin-in iact,
a kios! of voltaic pile. TIc lengthoai Ie columnra, ans!con-
seqasently flic number of di"c varies accoidiog ta tlaini
position an tht bas!y. Tht columas citas! almost througli
tht ciatlae, front tlie skia ai tht bacs fa that ai the alida.mtn. ans! aie clean>' visa!t on bofli sides, sa t hat f hase af
Uic middle are necessazily, tht longeai, ans! fbose af cither
cas! lecout gradual>' &bouter, la man>' large specameas
mrore thans s,ooo columas vere countes!, ans! ft nuaiber af
discs on an average a hundnes! fa aa incli. If atais (nom
tht beil researeles, biaf flic growfh of ahis ongan as prod!ucts!,
nct b>' the incscase afi cdl cabamn, but b>' a continuai
addiftion fa f heir aumber. A vast amount of bloos!.vcssels
pass Ihîcugli the tiectnic ongan, ans! it is perataie! vîll
rîcves ia eveny direction.

The use for f lis formidable weapon as obvions, as thse (ili
is ext reuti>' slow as! daums> ina its aiovcasets, ans! were if
notf(or ibis assistance it vould stacd a paon chance of
obfainfug las!, la ancicaf days tle animal vras presses!
juta use fon medicinal parposes, ans! vas tht original electro-
fhcrapeatîc mcdium. Diosconirles, tle pbys.cn wbo
attendes! Antany' ans! Cleopatra, fa sais! ta liave miade use of
ifs poswers.-N. Y. .Er'tnin, Poil.

TH1E MJIDSIIPVAN A4ND SIR .7OHN ýFR.4NKLIN.

Sir Johin seemes! never ta le happier Ilian vlsen spealcing
ai lis former voyages, sas! le encourages! me ta converse
freel>' witl hins as mie srrlîts! over fthe grouadal togeîher on
rode ouf io the counftry. île lias! a complete ands!at
peniecu ans! claboraf e set ai clarts ai tle Arcîls regions, s0
far as Ie>' bas! flien been explores!, upon whicl lis ovra
opraions ans! those ai Captains Panry ans! Rois and! ilier
Arctic explorera weie dusainct>' mankeci out; ans! lb as the
greatest pleassare oi an evcniag ta daspia>' these chanta ans!

paina aut the spots lic bas! visif cd; alan tracaag the courses
c vouls! endeavoun to punsue, il if slsould ever be bis

".gond fortune," as lie expresses! hamsel, again ta lc iersm
played in via: vast the great hobby ai lis lie. Tîcre was
not a point lie lias! discsavered, nan a spa: abat lichbas! visites!
tespeing whiclile bas! nal soane anecdote la tell or anme
narrow escape 10 relate. Ans! fa me if vas dclaglitial fa
listta f0 alese anecdotes from fIe lips oh a uman visu bas!
bravel>' dres! sas! overconie flic pertits of!hc vbc i spoke, ans!
who bas! aiready> rendants! bas usine famons as ont of tle
bohuhest ands! anoa ergelac ans persevenng of Arcf isdiscoven-
cms Besides, 1 confias tIaI it vas flstfcring ta ni> pnide ta
hear a post-Captain ans! a Uceutenau=t-Governon canvcnsîng
tbus rccl>' viii s yaanig midshipman ans! encouraging me
ta exprtss my ova opinions ans! listenang to thein kias!ly
and abtentivel>'. 1 spent a pîtassaf visit at sec Pensas, aunt
vas sors>' ta rebun ta tht slip. WbVile ve la>' in part an
tinignant slip ans! a female convie: slip arniverd-tlie latter
ont ai the Laut, if nal flic lait, (caaI convie slp thaf leEt
the shores ai Englans! ans! Sir John ans! Lady Franlin
visites! thenis bath immehfatel>' on t:1cm arrivai. It vas lier
ladyshîp's chite pleasure. ans aI sceme s far si as a
do:'t tu enet benseli to tht uin.ost for the benclit af youager
ftuaIt convicts as baail conductes! theanselve velI danng Uic
voyage, ans! vbose affences against thc lava af their country
vert such as affondes! hope ibat, reanoyes mainm tesuptatlons
ai vice ans! pavet>', thl ic> nglt yet redecu their characlers
ans! prove usidai incbera af socief>. Il muast bc recollecits!
that la those <laya, vlan thene vas a scarcit>' of feniales
in the Anstralian colonies., young vaucan vert often trans-

pr tes! for ofleacca whicb vanis! novadaya lie punisicd b>' a
1ev asonths' on even a fev veelas' aiprismmanL-Ckam-

FxEsir oullinemic agalit Uic Jews are repo.-ed irani ail
parts ai Ru=sm.

IT ac n tabc weli oel e ta bave uamt kxsavltdzr
af tva professioas-èscialy for misiionaîlea Rev. J. W.
Graybhll, vho lsa n uissianary ai the Sou;bern Presbytenlun
Chunci in Mexico, asni vho studies! anedicine before lie ventl
fa that country., vent ta Bravuaville, Texas, vliere the
ycllav lever brase ouf. Ht hasch auffentrin tht (eyen,
but vheu lic recovees vent ta woris hemling otbers, hsng
lias! as m==> as tva bundres! patienîts al cr ie . Hls b<-
neficitat wj):k ba.- given hl= great inLaenc over &UI clams.

9RITI8BH AND OR11I0N -TIMo.
(laNssy, wifli ifs deafli-rafe of 17 Per 1.000, 1s sais! ta bie

the lecalthiest cify of Europe.
IT i3 excecdinrîy probable f hat flic Duke ans! Ducliesa of

Albany' wiJl spens! fthe winter in Italy.
Ttrai Emperor af Ausînla lias aubscribes! i oo,ooos flottas

for flic suflerers b' flic floods irn flic Tyrol.
BAlutios, flic Iresidcol of Guatemala, bas issues! a pro.

clamaflun dcclaring cnt ire liberfty ai religiouis worsbip.
NI . S"uaicio.N iccenfi>' proaounced druakenness as "lai

itsd1 an awful aina-one ofthfli worst of sins-la short a
dreadial crime."

A LONDON lutic fast cd tweafy.oaedays, ans! then dies!,
white food was being forces! dowa bis throaî, of exsafemeal
ans! exhatuiion.

FavE men wbo weia' foimerly Brahmna prieis arc nov
engages! in Christian tvork ln connection waf I the Santhal
Mlission an lodia.

As«rROs'obtts have been intent>' stus! ing the movements
of a comet apparentlJ> rusbang fom aids flic tuun, ans! flat ls
visible b>' dayliglf.

Tira checîing newa fut Egypt bas bail a nixked bene.
facial c ifect upon Lad y Wolseley, who bad been staying af
Hamburg for ber lealth.

CETZwAIo's portrait, which lias been painted foi the
Queca, il lu be place! la tlie Long Gallery' in flic private
spart icaf ts at Windsor Cait le.

ALEXANDER III., Czar of Russas, bas surprises! bis
people, as well as Europe, ly appcaring wiîli thc Empreas
an Meoscow, and establishiag thec Imperal Court in the Krem.
in.

Arrua bis long absence ina exploring Africa H. Mi.
Stanley lias rtfurncd ta Europe. l'lie vonls! aay now es.
peef another valuable chipter o( information about the Dark
Continent.

JOLN FOW~LERa, who (or revea yeans wus consulting engi.
neer f0 thec Egyptian Governucar, says tisae Uic Nite in an
average year cont'eys 65.ooo,oao Ions af fenîiizag soit to,
tlic Mediterrancan.

Tira (ast Guion sfeamner IlAlaska al keeps on rcducin Uic
lengtli of lier ocean traps. Ia lier last voyage &bc pas s at.
nef Liglit la 6 daysI 15 hours, and 19 minufes, or four bouts
quickcr îlian ever before.

DAmin*rTTA, flic last strongiols! of flic Egypf fans lias sur.
rendes! to the Iiîiisli, and! the lattfer are now fthe astual
rulers of Egypi. thougli nomically flic> are but Uic prolectors
of flic Kledive's aufliorf>'.

Rav. DRt. SIfaLIOt JACKSON'S valcahît illusfnafedl
article oa Alaska as publishe! b>'tht National Bureau ai
Educaion, who will send itf(rt f0 an>' applicani. Addrcs
Hon. J. Eaton, Washington, D.C.

Tîta Autrian Governcthlas grarates! permission ta nine
Protestant Christian Boheuiastolfurma IlVencua,,"or close
corporation. wif h authoi>' f0 bu>y or buils! in Pragume a.
bouse for Bible Lecturers. Thea vors! moves

COI-. JIDD, flic Chamuberlain ans! Secretar>' of King
Kalakaua, arzives! in New Yoirk lait wee, wifli six pro.
miusing young hlawalians wbo are ta bic educates! lu thc
Unifes! States and ia Scorlan! aI the expense af flitir gaver-
ment.

LAnt) Fi.oR..Nc Dîxai? fi doing more flan merc>' talking
and wrafîng in bchaliai the poverf>'.sfniktn inliabitits af the
west coast of Irclaad. SIc la soliciturc, contributions for
Ilicir relief, and lias rectived as much as $b25M Cin na single
week.

Taii Dowager Counfess of Roseher>', wlio is demi la Lon.
don, vas la flic eighty-siufli year af lier sge. She vas tuaT-
ries! fa tht fout Exrl of Roseber>. thc grandiather of flic
prescrit Earl, la -81g. ans! vas bis second vile. B yc lieri
ladfvo daughiers. bath ofvom anc nov dei. ThtEraz
himaself dies! in 186S.

%TADAGASCÂIt i3 in trouble. Qucen Emma probilitcd
flic cxporf ai eboay, rosevoos!, and allier valoalile products
ta the Unites! States. Some Of bier chiefs refuses! fa obe>',
ans! flic Quecas sent a large force ta coupel oliedience.
Several slrîrmlshes have taken place. Eumna's troopa are
dyung b>' hundieds af lever.

AT Rotbcrham station Uic allier day a porter praxapt>'
offéets the Bfshop of Sodor and Man ail possible assistance
villi bis largage. Il Iov man>' articles, your londahip? I
" hirty.ninc," sais! thc Bisbop, wifli a sI>' twinkle la bis
eje. IlTliat's faocs man>, l'as adnaid," replie! Uic masi

goos! falli. " Abi," sais! tlic Bisbap, I peaseive you are
aDisseter."

Taitz British Ambassador fls communicate! fa Uic British
Foreign S=cfai>' a note from the Porftc tbs.nkig Great
Brifai» fon re-cstablisbiug otder la Egypt, ans! cnessln
tht hope fliat the bonds ai (niendsbip at 'rseCnt 1; Z
belveen Tanse>' ans! Englans will lie drawu sf111 cioser. Tht
Seear>' îeplied cxptcssinz aw-sfacîson alt tht sentiments o!
the Ottoman Governuent.

TarERa d:czl ai l'au, l veck, flic Baronta Lejeune,
ages! 10c2 jeas lier bustans, whom thet haut survive for
îîîrfy.(our yeass, vas anc cf N.,apolcon I.'s moat truie offi.
cer-s, sud ssisI d bas master fri escape &cross the Danube
afier lis defeat at flic lattie ai Essling. Tht ais! lady ne-
taine! lier Ensulies ta the Itst, snd passesses! Uic Most varies!
recailctioni ai evenfs that hzppents! under Uic rira: Bam.
pire

Tum farinera ln Naîruahire, en Scotands, have b=a
grenat>' anvayes! b>' roaha and! vi! pigeons, ans! tar>' ia
tht season larie! an association for their dstcimsj In
aider ta pay the cos! cf killing tistat hinds tise> as&uase
theanselves =s. 6d. per ploogli, ans! flen offée r ewards of
a penny pet lia! for rocks ands flirce Lartaings for pigeons

Ii - àti=nted that sarie 4,So0 roolas and! t,ooopigtona bave
in caasequecm b=t laies! b>' the gamekeqpera of Nuira.
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~jZ11ITIRS ID CRUGHIO.
THE congregation of St. David's, in St. John, have

e xtended a cali ta the Rev. G. Bruce, St. Catharines.
Cobiit'NicATioNs intended for thc Presbyzery of

Bruce sbeuld be addressed ta Rev. James Gourlay,
M.A., Port Elgin.

THE Rev. D). J. Macdonnell bas gone ta Britain for
bis hcaltb. Dr. jenkins, of Montreal, will occupy the
pulpit part of the time.

TriE new manse in course of erection at Ayr for
Rev. Mr. Thompson is progressing rapidly. The
brickwork is finisbed, and is of comn2anding propor-

tions.
THX S. S. Teachers' Association ini connection with

the River Street Presbyterian Cburcb, Paris, have
presented M iss Mary Robertson, onc of the rnembers,
vith five volumes of Frances Ridley Havergal's noble
warks, in a neat cas.e, on the occasion cf ber departure

heom the town.
THE Rev. H. McKay, wbo for seven years bas

been Iaboriously and successfully doing tLe woik of an
crdained missionazy, last week delivered an intercsting
address in College street Presbyterian Church on the
satisfactcry resuits and hopeful prospects cf mission-
ary enterprise on Manitoulin Island.

THE Rev. Robert Moodie Las received fremn the
Presbytery of Barrie leave cf absence for threc rnenths,
in expectation ci rnaking a visît ta tbe North-West.
The Presbytery appointed that during bis absence the
Rev. John Gray, M.A., Orillia, sbould act as clerk,
and Uic Rev. A. Findlay, as cenvener cf its Home
Miss-on Commiîîi.e. Parties who bave business with
the Presbytexy during that time will please address
Mr. Gray or Mr. Findlay, as the nature cf their cor-

respondence may require.

PRESBYTERY OF PIKTERBOROUGr.-This Presby-
tery met at Coldsprings on the 3rd of October, accord-
ing ta adjournmnent. There were Dine ministers and
ont eider present. Mr. BeIl reporttd tbat he had
declared the pulpits cf Cartwzight and Bailyduif
vacant, as instrucîed by Presbytery. Mr. Windell

wus appoinîcd Mederator of Session cf Cartwright
andi Ballyduif during the vacancy. Mr. Ewing's name
vas added te the list cf tbe Committec on Arrears of
Stipend. The date cf tbe induction at Norweod was
changed frem Uheic raî te the x9tb Octeber, at ii
o'clock a.m. The Rev. Mr. Beattie, of Branîford,
be:ng prcsent, vas invited ta sit with the Presbyîery.
The Home Mission Ccnimittee gave in their report,
ordered at last meeting in Port Hope. After discus-
sion, Uic report vas received andi its recommendatjons
adepted, The trials of Mr. Cooke, prior te ordination
and induction, were susîained. Atz:ot-Uock the Pies-
bytcry entcred upon the services in connection vrth Uic
ordination cf Mr. Coche Mr. Beatuje, of Part Hope,
presided, Mr. McCrea, ef Cobourgj prtacbed, Mr.
Clelanti addressed the minister, and Mr. J. m.
Douglas, late cf Indote, the people. At thecldose cf
the services Mr. Cooke receivedthe Ucongratulations
cf Uic congregation, being introduceti ta cadi when
passing out cie Uchcurcb by tieir late paster, Uic
Rev. F. R. Beattieof Brantford. Presbytery adjourned,
In nme a: Garden Hill on Uic xoth cf October, at
2 e'clcck pan., for thc induction ef Mr. Jamieson.-
W. BxNNETrr, Pre. Ckrk.

PRIESBYrERY OF BRucE-This Presbytery met on
thc 26th Sept., in St. Paul's Cburch, Walkerton. Mr.
Scott vas granted fraye te witbdrav bis resignation,
as the main reason for bis îendering it did net nov
exisî, and bis bealth bas been restored. Mr. McLen-
nan gave a veay interesting report cf bis visit te Uic
mission stations at Bruce Mines, St. Joseph's Island,
Mariteulin, etc., for vbich bc vas Uianked, and bis
report handeti over for Uic use cf Uic Home Mission
Comxnittee. The Presbytery ..lso recorded îianks te
Messrs. James Camneron, Charles Carneren anti J.
Semerville. for the service reridereti by thezu in the
same fieldis, wbile on a holiday tour, and expresseti
the hope that their exaxnple rnight be folloveti by cîLer
ministers interested in the mission work of the Churcb.
Regret vas expressed that the swae cf Mr. Hugh Mc.
Kay's health neccesitates bis vithdrawal from, Mani-
toulin Island, vhere Le Lbs donc excellent vork. II
vas resolvet to a*k ordained rnissionaries andi grants
for the folloving fields: Tvo for Manitoulin, onc for
Bruce Mines district, andi one for Sault Str. Marie,
and also to asic the usual grant for Kinloss and Ber.

vie. The resignation cf Lis charge by Mr. Forbes
vas acccpted, te take effect on tht second Sabbath cf
Octeber, and Mr. Wardrcpe vas appointed Moderator
cf Session. Mr. Tolmie vas appointi Moderator cf
Session cf Knox Cburcb, Paisley. A Presbytcrial
certificatc vas grantid to Mr. Forbes, vho bas re-
ccived an appoinînient te Minnesota, from the Amern-
can Presbyterian Church. Mr. Gourlay vas electeti
to the officc of Clerk. The Presbytcry appointeti us
ncxl meeting te be beld at Ciesley on tLe i9th Dcc.,
at 2 o'cleck p.m.-JAs. GOURI.AY, Pt-es. Clerk.

PREstiyi-rERy OF SAIIGEFN.-Tbis Presbytery met
in St. Andrcvws Cburcb, Mount Forest, cnrth Uicb
Sept. Commissioners framn St. Andrew's Cburcb,
Proton, aiso from Aytcn and East Normanby,
appeaxcd before the Prcsbytery, requesting a rcar-
rangement cf stations, se tuat tbey migbt ail have
repular supply, anti be stlf-sustainiog. The Presby-
tery, aller long deliberation, agreeti ta take ne definite
action in the meantime. Messrs. Sommerville,
Gaudier anti Hall, studcnts,'cacb gave a report cf Lis
vark during sunimer, and read a discourse. The
Presbytery expresseti their satisfaction vith tht samne,
anti instrucîtid Uic clerk le grant Uicmn tic necessary
certificatca. The Presbytery acceptcd of the resi*gna-
lion of Mr. Eakin, expresseti their esteecm fer bim,
their serrov in parting vith Lim, anti their visi
for bis prasperity in tic future. Mr. Morrison
vas appointeti ta prcach in Dundaik andi Firaser
Scetlement, and declare tLe pasteral charge vacant,
anti Mn. Wilson was appointeti Mederator cf Session.
Mr. Straitb, vitb bis Session, vas appointeti te ardain
eIders in St. Andrew's Churcb, Proton, anti thcn te
act as Moderator cf Session. Mr. Brawn, witi bis
Session, vas appointeti te a similar duty in mlacles
Corners and Gaudier Station, anti aise ta act as
Maderator. Mr. Niven reati a carefully-prepared
report on statistics, shoving the average contributions
per memher anti pet faniily. The report vas neceived,
and ordereti ta bc printeti. Thc Presbytery agrecti te
make application for supplements ta Dundalk, etc.,
Seuth Luther, etc., North Luther, etc., Ayton, etc.
Tbe Dcxt ordinary meeting cf Presbytery vas appcinted
ta Le helti in Knox Churcb, Moeunt Forest, en the
i9Uih Deceniber, at iri o'cleck a.m.- S. YOUNG,, Pres.
Cie rk.

OBITUARY.

Dieti Sept. i 91b, 1882, Mr. Adam Martin, an eider
cf West Flainboro' cangregatian, in Uic eigbîy-secend
year cf bis age.

The subject cf this notice vas born in Scetlanti,
near Havick. He came ta Canada inii 84e, anti
settleti on the farm on vhich Le died. Hc at once
connecîtd bimself witb Uic congregation bere, and in
i 85o vas elected te tLe office cf ruling eIder, being
ordaineti on the Stb December; anti Ladl tus been a
memben cf Session for nearly Uiirty-tvo years

Of bîm i ceuld be truly saiti, "Ht vas a geod
man.» He loved the ardinances cf Getis bouse, and
vas regular in bis attendance, even when greatly
cnfee-bled by nfirmities incident ta aid age. During bis
short illness Le vas cheerful and confident. He spoke
cf beaven, anti bis anticipation cf its joys, vith mast
pleasing simplicity anti assurance. Ht forgot ail Uic
angitisb cf separation frem children anti frientis, wbile
bis faiUi îaok helti f Christ His deati vas peaceful.
&'He dieti in a goed old age, an aId man, anti full cf
years, and vas gatbereti xnte ils fatbcrs.

At a meeting cf Session, helti in Uic church on Sab-
bath, 24th, the fellowing reselutions vert adopîtd, and
a copy ordereti ta bc sent te thc surviving daugiters
oe tieeccaseti:

" Wbcrc-is it bath plea"et God that- death shoulti
again (for Uic Uiird time in five manths) enter tbis
Session anti rernove our vencrable father anti brother,
Mr. Adamn Martin,.-

IRescoived: That in the death cf aur venerablc
father anti brether, we have lest a judicieus anti vise
frienti, an carriest Christian, anti a ialher anti brother
beloveti. Vet we submissively bev ta Uic Divine vill,
anti Lect thc repeateti warning,'Be yc also ready.'

" Raoivei.d: That our sympathies are viti thc.
relatives anti frientis cf out tieceast father anti
brother, especially viti bis tvo daughters, bis cnly
surviving chiltiren."

Wal Flamboro', çepi. 2x91h, tSS.

A CHRiîsTrakc is lhke a statue cf glass ligiteti up
vithin-the smi.llieat flav is apparent

001( 1A1D fliaOZiNgsE
GAGÉ'S SCîbOOL E\AMIINER AND STUDENTS

ASSISTANT for this month is a vcry useful publication,
and cannot but prove very hcl,mful ta teacbers and
students. Address-W. J. Gage & Co., 11 Welling.
ton street, Taronte.

THE PRoGr-s OF CirRisi's RSSURRECTION-FRoNi
A LAWVVER'S STANDPOINT. Dy Charles R. Morrison.
(Andover : W. Draper.)-This is a mastcrly vork on
a vital question of evidence which concerna cveryonc.
"«If Christ be net risen our preacbing la vain, and
your faith is aise vain,» says tbe apostle. Tht autbor
bas been at great pains te ccllect testimonies andi ar-
guments tram ancient andi modern authors, andi events
which tbrew much ligbt on tbe subject, especialfy
an thcee points cballenged by infidels andi sceptics.
The book is vritten in a cleur, convincing style, and
is creditablc alike ta tbe bcad and hcart cf Uic learned
lawyer.

GOSPEL P'ORK.

SWANSEA.-Messrs. Moody and Sankey bave re-
turneti ta Britain, andi begun work in Wales.

On Thursday tbe evangelists paid a flying visit to
Nezth, a tavn at a few miles' distance. The
Market Hall vas cravded, and on tbe platfermn
were the VenerableArcbdeacon cf Llandaif andi many
cîber clergymen and ministers.

Tic Vicar of Svansea <Rev. S. C. Morgan), and
many cf tbe clergy and ministers cf Svansea and the
surrounding distric-s, teok a very active intcrest in
the work, helping in the meeting andi in the Inquiay
Main.

People from ail parts of Wales, nortb, seutb, east,
anti vest, camet ta thc meetings. Many cf tiese vexe
Chtistians, andi we knov cf several instances in vbich
a day wiîb Messrs. Moody and Sankey bave stirred
them up vonderfully t0 verk fer Jesus, s0 that Dot
anly Svansea but tic whole of Wales vil be blcssed
by this visit.

At first there vas a iesitancy on the part cf in-
quirers te avail tbeniselves cf Uic pri"ilegc cf quiet
converse with Christians in thc after meeting. Never.
tbeless, the workers vere cbeereti and encouragcd by
Uic numnberoaianxious cnes. The firsi inquirer vas a
German sailor, vbo kncv netbing of Jesus anti His
lave. The vay was explained te bim, andi he, simple
as a littie chilti, accepted Jesus as bis Savieur. One
night a vorker vas askcd te spcak ta a vamnan via
bad been the subject cf many prayers. Fer a long
trne he carnestly anti persistently pressed the maîter
home, and at last Le bad tbe joy cf seeing ber unre-
servedly cast berself, body andi seul, at tLe feet cf
Jesus, asking andi receiving pardon. He heard Dcxt
day that this womnans hushanti, vho bail been a mcm-
ber of the Gospel Temperance Union for Uic last
Dine menUis, hati broken Uic pledge,-tbe very nigbt
on vbich bis vile ad been convertcd. Alas!Le bati
not taken jesus as bis strengtb andi guide The
home vas visiteti and a sad scerc vas prescnite.

The poar viman's hcart seemed alm est broken.
When speken ta, she burst inte a fit cf veeping, andi
rocketi berseif te and fra in agony cf spirit. Sbe
bad returned &aom Uie meeting avcrflavizg viti love
and gladness. She voulti tell ber husbanti cf the
great change that Lad been wraught in ber Leart, and
try te win bixn for Jesus. But il vas Dot until
the early heurs cf tic next n¶erning that he appeareti,
anti then it vas in a state bordering on idiocy. He
Lad heen induceti ta drink, anîd on bis return home hie
commenceti ta abuse bis vile. Let us pray tizi God
may bring this poor man ta sec that ncither ribbon
nor pledge, but anly thc grace cf Goti, cmn save irm
anti keep hlm heom falirîg.

in the meeting onc eveming a baby began to cry, anti
Mir. Moody, noticing the forbidding looks that vexe
dirccteti from ail parts cf the hall towards the little
oflender, endeavoureti by a fcw kinti words te put Uic
maîLer aicase. Her Leart vas touched, she renainei
ta tht inquiry meeting, anti left rejoicing in ber Sa-
vrour.

ont striking ficature of thc vork bas been tbenuni-
ber cf eldcrly persens vho bave entered, Uic inquiry
rocîn. TLese people Lave attended churcbes or
chapels all their lives, but the tidings cf salvation in
ita sxièlicity, vhen explainct t Uem, Lave appeared
like a nev revelation. One night an olti nan asketi
Mr. Mooay bow bc could bc saved. The way ofsal-
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'ration was pointed out to him, and he left apparefltly

decided. The next morning he called at Mr. Moody's

hotel with tears in bis eyes, and said, " Do you really

mean to tell me tbat ail I have to do is simply to trust

in Christ as my Saviour? I have sinned ail my life,

and now can I be saved by trusting God's Word?"

Mr. Moody told bim that that was the way, and he

left with a beart full of joy.
The large crowds who have gatbered nightly at

Ibese meetings have evidently been stirred to the very

deptbs of their bearts, and many cases of beart-work-

ing, especially in tbe matter of restitution, have comne

under the notice of the ministerS. There is one

result that we cannot 100 fervently hope will be

brougbt about by this visit to Wales, and that is, that

the painfully evident breacb between cburchmell and

chapel.goers may be filled up. That we love the

brethren is a sign that we have passed from death unIe

life (1 John iii. 14). In carrying on this mission we

rejoice 10 say perfect harmony seems to have existed

amongst the Christiafis of ahl denominations who took

a part in the work. If the same spirit of Christian

love and sympatby be encouraged and strengthefled,

and the samne amount of support be given by the

clergy and ministers te the Rev. Mr. Clewortb, and

those who continue the meetings, the movemefit will

flot only be kept up, but extended, and Swansea will

be richly blessed.
The blessirmg as yet may be said to have been

mainly confined to Christian people ; but if the S wan-

sea commiîtee risc 10 the occasion and follow up the

work with spirit, very great resuits may undoubtedly

be secured. They are formuate meantime in having

Mr. Cleworth 10 remain in Swansea for another fort-

nigt; the developmeflt of the work will be watched

with the grealest interest.

The South Wales 1'Daily News I thus notices the

meetings of these evangelists in Cardiff :-The grand

reception and the enthusiastic welcome which these

greal evangelists have received during their visit to the

Principality will no doubt be held long in remembrance

by them. In no îown with a similar population have

such immense audiences, day aller day, and several

times during the samne day, been drawn together as at

Cardiff. The excitemerit which the evangelsts have

aroused spread flot only to those who bad a desire to

hear Messrs. Moody and Sankey, but to those who

desired to assist themn in the great work they bad under-

taken. At every meeting the committee, on whomn de-

volved ail the arrangements, exerted tbemselves in a

way that could not have been expecîed of men whose

extensive business occupations made time of even

greater importance than money. AIl considerations of

personal wealth were throwll aside, and they seemed 10

have no other pursuit than that of clearinig away tbe

obstacles which preverited the evangelists from teach-

ing the masses.
It is also remarkabîe that with buildings s0

thoroughly unsuited for large assemblies, where, at

meeting after meeting, hundreds bad to be excluded

and the doors closed long before the proceedings comn-

menced, where the audiences were packed as closely

as humnan beings could stand, where nearly a hundred

thousand persons had repassed the severai entrances,

with the anxiety of thousallds 10 enter the buildings as

soon as the doors were opened, that not a single

accident has occurred of any kind.

As the exciîemel3î grew through the week, fresh

meetings were organized. Lidy Hope's meetings at

the assembly.room of the Town Hall were very suc-

cessful. Every day the roomn was filled, and often

inconvelliefltlY crowded. The meetings at the Taber-

nacle Chape1, where Professor Drummorid delivered

addresses every eveniflg, were equally successful, and

wbile Lady Hope had hundreds of ladies, Professor

Drummofld had an equal number of young men listen-

ing to bim. Whesl Mr. Booth, the Americali tempe-
ranceadvoatvisied Crdif,%cnrideprable amount
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have in the same way been attended by men and

women who rarely enter a place of worship.

The eagerneSS to hear these evangelists was so

great that a special late train had to be run to accom-

modate the multitudes from adjacent towns.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.-Rev. Dr. Reid bas re-

ceived the following sums for schemnes of the Church,

viz. : Member of Mount Forest congregation, for

Hoine Mission, $2 ; Foreign Mission, $4. M. G.,

Pictou, N.S,, for Foreign Mission, China, $io. A

Well.wisher, Toronto, for Rev. C. Chiniquy's Mis-

sion, $2. Member of Presbyterian Church, Wroxeter,

Home Mission, $20. Anonymous (money unexpec-

tedly got), for Foreign Mission, $i. A Friend, for

Home Mission, $5 ; for Foreign Mission, $5 ; and

French Evangelization, $5.

$ ABBATH $GHOOL TRACHER.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

L.ESSON XLIII.

OCt. 2 THE AGONYi' THE GARDEN. {Mark 14 :

GOLDEN TEXT.-"'Surely He hath borne our
griefs and carried our sorrows. "-Isa. 53:' 4.

TimE.-TowardS midnight, after the institution of the
Supper.

PLACE. -Gethsemnane.
PARALLEL.-Matt. 26: 36.40; Luke 22. 39-46.
Notes and Commnents.-Ver. 32. " Gethsemnane :

J ohn say s (18 : 1), 1"1over the brook Ced ron (black brook,
so called from its dark waters), where was a garden :" it was

on the western side of the Mount of Olives. Gethsemnane
mneans oil press; it was probably an enclosed yard containing
a press for oul. As it was a place of resort by Jesus, it likely
belonged to somne friend. judas knew of it, and correctly
supposed that Christ would be found there. " lus dis-

ciples :" eight-three went in with Him. " While I shall

pray :" in this supremne crisis He felt the deep need of His
Father's support.

Ver. 33. "Peter," etc.: the innermost circle of His

friends. "Sure amaed-very heavy : " REV., better, "lsure

troubled : the former words refer 10 the disclosure of the

infinite burden îHe had 10 bear-the sins of the world ; the

latter, that the darkness of solitude and desertion was
closing around Him.

Ver. 34. "lMy soul:" then Jesus had a human soul,

capable of passion, conflict and suffring ; il was this that
was troubled with the sufferings of the body, and re-acted
upon that body in increasing suffering and weakness.
1"1Unto death :" the horror and anguish wouid have killed
Ilimn but for angelic ministration (Luke 22 : 43)-.IlWatch ;

Matthew, Ilwith me:" not "lpray with me," for Ilis dis-

ciples could nul enter int those prayers, but He would
have their presence and sympathy.

Ver. 35. "lForward a little :" Luke, "about a stone's
cast. " -Feil :" or as Luke, IIkneeled down :" prostrated
Himself, as in the East, with the head bowed forward 10 the

ground. 1"If il were possible :" if consistent with His

Father's will and the work lie had undertaken. Jesus
could have ended lis sufferings then if le had s0 deter-
mmced (Malt. 26: 53)-.IlThe hour:" in next verse, Ilcup:"
the sufferings then before Ilim.

Ver. 36, "Abba :" Mark preserves the lebrew word,

showing us that the prayer was in that language ; "lFather "
is the explanation, but very soon the two words came int

general use as an address 10 God-Rom. 8 : 15 ; Gai 4 -6;
and we use the old Iebrew word ourselves,

"And Father, Abba Father, cry."

96This cup :" 50 Christ elsewhere cails lus suffrings-
Malt. 20: 22 ; John i18: s -among the ancients meanî a

portion, whether of pleasure or suffering. IlNot what I

will, but what Thou wilt :" grand victory of faiîh and trust

in the Father, in that hour of supreme trial and agony. In

Ibis, as in everything, our Divine model.
Ver. 37. " Findeth them sleeping :" the three, we îhink,

from the address ; Luke says, "for sorrow :" il was now

near day-dawfl, and they had not slept for twenty-four hours.
Did Ibis show indifference, apathy ? Barnes says, "lJ ust the

reverse ; il was proof of their great attachmeiit, and their

deep sympathy in lis sorrows. Their grief was 50 great

that they naturally feul asleep. Multitudes of facîs mighî be

brought 10 show that Ihis is in accordance with the regular

effecîs of grief." And yet the Saviour was at any rate disap.
pointed, fur lie said b Peter-laIe so bonsîful and ready 10

do great things-" couidesî flot lihou watch oue hour? "
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Ver. 38. "Watch and pray:" an old admonition re.

peated afresh; always needful, neyer more 80 than now,
when 50 great calamity was nigh-" temptation :"-which
they certainly would do if they ceased fromn watching.
IlSpirit-willing : " or as REV. Ilready :" lit. eager. IlFlesh
-weak :" the Master graciously drew from the experience
through which lie had just been passing an excuse for His
wearied disciples. His flesh was weak, but the willing
spirit was victor ; in the disciples the spirit also was willing,
but the weak flesh prevailed. Like our Lord, by watching
and prayer, our willing spirit may conquer the fiesh. In tbis,
also, lie hath left us an example.

Vers. 39, 40. "lSame words :" the form slightly changed,
but the same expression of resignation to the Father's will.
The agony returned, and il was now that marvel of mental
suffring-the bloody sweat-took place (Luke 22 : 44).
Again Christ finds the disciples asleep. "lEyes were heavy :."

the idea is of drowsiness, flot deep sleep. IlWist not :" the
natural thought is that in the dazed, uncertain state they
were in, they could not think what to say, in excuse for
themselves or sympathy for the Master.

Ver. 41. "lThe third time :" Matthew gives for the
third prayer the words above which Mark gives for the
second, Ilsaying the same words. " " Sleep on now :"

words, not of reproach, but of indulgence ; the Master saw
and sympathized with the weakness of I-is disciples; the
time for watching was past, "lthe hour is come'" of dark-
ness and apparent triumphi for the foes of the Saviour. Il I
betrayed :" perhaps even now His eye caught the gleamn of
lanternis, and the shadowy forms of men emerging from the
eastern gate of the city, and He knew that il meant betrayal
and death.

Ver. 42. "lRise up :" Jesus will not send themn away,
although He knows that they will soon forsake Him. "lHe
that betrayeth :" no name, yet they would remember the
prediction.

HINTS TO TEAcHERS.

Prefatory.-If in any lesson the admonition to Moses,
"Put off thy shoes from off thy feet, for the place whereon

thou standest is holy ground," should be feit as peculiarly
appropriate, surely il is here. The name IlGethsemane "
has been for more than eighteen hundred years the embodi.
ment of the deepest anguish, the most intense agony, the
bitterness of the load of sin, ail joined to the sublimest self.
sacrifice, and the most perfect submission to the will of God.
Teacher, will you not drink into the spirit of that hour, and
with words of love and sympathy show your class tbat this
cup was taken for them, and that for their salvation Christ
drained it to the dregs? Show by your whole teaching how
deeply you yourself feel the spirit of the lesson.

Topical Analysis.-(î) The Saviour's Agony (vers.
32-34). (2) The Saviour's Prayer (vers. 35, 36, 40)- (3)
The Sleeping Disciples (vers. 37-39, 40.42).

On the first topic, teach that the Saviour's agony was
mental. The physical sufferings, the scourging, thorns and
cross had nol yet begun, but there entered into il, we may
reverently suppose, a view of he ruffeings s0 near aI hand.
He knew what île would bave to bear, and into thal hour
was crowded, by anticipation, the cruelty, the shame, the
tortures of the scene upon which He was jusî entering.
There was the sense of loneliner.r; was not one of His dis..
ciples even then on the way to betray Him ? Would not
another deny H im with oatbs and cursing, and ail would
forsake Him in the supreme moment of suffring ; and,
ahove ail, was there not the falling of that shadow which
culminated in the horrible darkness that wrung from Him
the cry, IlMy God, My God, why hast THOU forsaken Me ?"
Was there nul also the renezwed temptations ofSatan ? He
who had left the Saviour in the wilderness for a season,
doubtless now returned again and made bis fiercet final
assaulîs upon the Holy One, tempting Him, xnay be, to risc
in His power, confound His enemies, deliver Himself from
their power, and prove thus that He was the Son of God ;
and-leave unfinished the work He came to do. There was
the weigkt of rin. Sinless Himself, He yet was bearing the
sins of a sinful world-a burden we cannot understand,
having with it a sense of its infinite hatefulness to God, and
the weight of His Divine displeasure against it.

On the second topic you may point out that the Saviour's
prayers were bief: the whole is contained in two verses.
The more intense and deep the feelings, the fewer, as a rule,
will be the words. The prayer was earnest-inîensely so.
Three limes does He pray almost in the same words-deeply,
passionaîely earnest. Il was submissive. Over aol above
ail there was this-out of ail the tears and agony and sweaî
of blood Hie riscs with this grand sacrifice of submission,
"Not what I will, but what Thou wilt."

On the third topic we may direct attention principally
to the Saviour's gentleness and sympathy wiîh the disciples.
His "lcouldest not thou watch one hour?" is more of warn-
ing than reproach. He recognizes Ihat they were
6"6ready " in the spirit, and only weak in the flesb. There
is tenderness in every tone ; He knew their infirmities, and
forgave where a mere human master would have resented.

Incidental Lessons.-Thaî in times of temptation
and suffering we may gather sîrength by looking 10 God.

If we should find a Gethsemane, iet il be a place of victory
over self.

Alone, with no human sympathy, the Saviour trod the
winepress of sorrow and agyony. A
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]DUR 'OURO ItOLKI.
CIIESTNVUTS.

Down In the. orcbard, ail-tile day,
Tho applea ripened and dropped away ,
Tawny, anai yellow, and rot! they fell,
Pilling the air with a Rp>1é3 812101.

Thore were purpié graes on tho aidera Iom,
ButI thé jays bail gathéered tiioni long ago ;
And thé morry chlldren bat! plundeéi w«Il
HedRo ana thickot and! ha,.l dol).

But the stardy ohcstnuts over the hill
Gnarded their prickly caokets atill,
And laugliet in son et thé wmnd and rein,
Beating thc hurly litahs in vain.

"Rushl! '* aaid the frost ; -if yoîî'!l boit! your broath
Tii! hill and valley are ai!l as deah,
I wl! whlsper a @oil tîjat @hall1 open wide
The caikots green where the trensîires bide."

Close at thé door of each guardet! celI
goe breathot! the wort!s of lus wonderful spell
And the brlstling lances turiot nside
And evMr portal flew open wide.

Up sprung thé wiud with a loud '-Ho! li

And scatterét! thé treasurés to and fro;
And thé cbuldrcn shontod. ,"1Corne away!
There la sport iu thé chestnut woods to-dity!

BORROWLYVG A QUARTER.

Tbree city boys were on their way home
from school, and as there were at least two
hours before dark (and before supper time)
they were quite ready to stop and look at
anything, from a circus, te a dog-fight.

"0, boys, just look!" criod Cbarlie Thorn.
"What ? where? " exclairnd bis compati-

ions. They were in front of a seond-hand
book store; and pointing te a thick, groon-
covered volume in the window, Obiarlie ex-
clalmed:

1Wly, tliere's the ' Arabiani Niglits'-reai
good, not torn a bit, marked 'Only twenty-
five cents!' Full of pictures toe! "

"Oh! Il said, or rather siglied, Edgar Denny
and Wili Farnharn.

Three faces wero pressed close te the book-
selier's window, three pairs of eager eyes
gioated over the treasure; for te what ton or
t,,eive-year-old is not " The Arabian Nighits"
a treasure ?

Neither Edgar, Obarlie nor MViIl had ever
rend the wonderful book; but ene of the lat.
tor's cousins had donc so, and had rclated une
or twooif the atoie-s te Will, and lie in turn
had repeated them to his two friends.

IlI say," remarkcd Edgar, flou btful ly, Ilblas
sny fellow got a quarter? "

No fellow bad; whiat was worse, the uuited
woalth of the three " fcllows " amnounted te
just seven cents.

IlPerhaps, if 1 tell papa about it, he'li buy
it for us," suggested Charlie.

"lPshaw 1 Somnebody'li suap it up before
yen can get to your father's store. A bar-
gain like that isn't to bo had cvcry day."

#,If Tom Baker secs it, hc'll buy it, sure
pop' He's always got money," sigrhed Edgar.
"if ho hadn't been kept in, like as not be'd

have bought it before this."
Suddenly Will's face brightened. Putting

bis band in bis pocket, -.he drow eut a ono
dollar bill, and announc< bis intention of
buying the book.

",Adollar! Whore did yen got iL?" nsked
Charlie in ainazement.

'Tisn't mine: it's Aunt Mary's. Shn gave
me a dollar this noon and a-sked nie te, pay
fifty cents that alto owed te Mr. Jcnkinson,
the apothecary, yen kliow. She -will no", ho
boute tii! lato this evening; and in tho miean-
timoe I cati run tUp to grandina's and geL a
quarter she owes nie for Soute eggs I sold bier
-mny littie bantam's eggs Aunit Mary wvill
net muiiid, if 1 do borrow a quarter froin lier
for a littie wbile."

So the treasury of niarvels passed into XViII
Farnhauî's possession, and the three happy
boyq tna(le imîniiediate arrangements for road-
ing it aloud, turn and turn about. At every
strept corner thoy paused te look at 'Just one
more picture," andl iL wua with a violent ef-
fort that XVill tore biimnself away te Ilrun up
te grandmna's."

",But yen beys m-ay look at it while I ain
gene, if you'll bring it teo me before supper,"
lie renmarked, graciously, as hoe left tiiemu.

U iforttunate'ly lie geL te bis grandinother's
juist a littie wliile after she liad left borne for-
a two days' visit te ene of lier sons; se tho
littie bantani's egg«s could net ho paid for
tlhon.

"lOh well, iL can't ho helped now," XVilI
said te hiniseif. "Grandmas is certain te give
mue the quarter in a <lay or two, and ll tell
Atunt Mary about iL as Sooin as she cernes in."

Wlhen lie got homte, his mother teld him te
put bis aunt's change on lier bureau and thon
run te tho grocer's and geL soute sugar for tes.
After supper ho betook huînseif te bis new
bôok, aud was a thousand ye-ars aud a thou-
sand miles away. He dimly heard soune anc
ask hlm about Aunt Mary's money, and hoe
gave bier a droamy auswor; and bis father
liad te speak te hlm three times before ho
realized that it was bed-time.

0f course hoi for the moment forgot al
about the borrowed quarter. oauscious of
"ýgood intent%'ions" hoe feit ne anxiety about
Ltme matter.

"'Isn'L it tee bad, XVIII, tbat our new cook,
w-ho, makes sucli nice cake and pie, la net
honest, snd xnamma's geL te disclîarge ber ?"

&aid his sister Jeni.ie the next morning.
"«Yes, it is a pity ! Wbat bas shc takeon ?"
" Net v*eiy muchi; but, as iamma says, it

shows tliat bier prineiple-s are net goed. She
or semte fairy (for there Nvas net a per-
san but lier in the roorn frein the time you
wvent there until mamna wvent iu and discov-
ered iL) teok a quarter eut of Auint Mary'
rooin. Yen put the change on bier bureau ?"

" Ye-s, on a littie blue mat."
" That iras wbere 1 saw it," said Mm-s. Farn-

bain.
" Thon it was lucky for yonr purse, Aunt

Mlary," said XViII, with a Iaugb, " that I bad
borrowcd a quarter of yen, or you wvouId ho
fifty cents poorer instead of twenty-five."

" What do Yen mean ? 1 lent yeti ne
quarter! " was the surprised reply.

" No, but 1 borrovred it."
" Did yeu, thon, lay but anc quarter on tho

bureau ? " asked, the mother.
" Yes, ina. 1 1v-rowed the other."
"Oh !" e.tclaixued Mi a. Farnhan, with a

sigli of' relief. "<Thon the cook is not dis-
honest, and I havo unjustiy suspocted hier."

'«I arn very sorry 1 did flot oxplain sooner,"
sai<l WiII, carnestly.

"So you ouglit te bc 1 But suppose yeti
ocplain now," interposod hiB father, a Iittlu
sternly.

And WiII told the wholo story, addixig:
«You Seo, Aunt Mary, 1 didn't know that

gratidma wvas going away, and 1 thouglit 1
couid got the money at once."

.Oh, it is ail right. You wore e te
the rnoney," answcred bis aunt.

"<1 disagree ivith you, Mary," oxclairnod Mr.
Farnhain, quickly. «'I think there i4 a great
principle nt stake, and that XVill did net do
righit. Thero is but ono stop, one very littie
Ptep, betwoen borrowing a thing without its
owner's permission, and stealing."

"O0, papa!" cried Jennici, horrificd nt the
word, " our Will wouidn't steal! "

"I sincercly hope and firrnly bolieve that ho
would not but no onc can tell what ho ray
do under strong temptation. The clerk who
borrowvs his ernployer's funds fully intends to
restoro them. Yet how often we read of a
clerk or cashier involving himself boyond re-
cal! just by 'borrowing' a few thousands te
speculate with. 1 once knew a gentleman,
highly educated and very intelligent, whom 1
would have trusted with my whole fortune,
sucb implicit confidence did I and ail who
knew hirn have in his tborough integrity.
Hee had a few hundred dollars invested in rea1
estate and feit himself honest (as our Will
did), and he 'borrowed' a lms sum frein his
cmployer's funds to invcst in some stock that
was sure te soul at a higli price. Even if lie
lest ail, he knew ho could repay it lxi a day or
two, long bof ore bis employer neoded it. UIn-
luckily, ho did flot lose. So lio 'borrowed'
again, and won, and yet again. .And se on,
until one fine morning the tables turned, and
hoe lost-lost seven thon sand dollars!"

"Poor man' what did he do? "
"What could ho do? He confessed his

dishonesty, biot ho could flot make restitu-
tion. So he was sent to the State prison, and
died there, ovorconie with humiliation and
contrition. You sec, WViil, what an lionest
man may bo led inte doing, by boTrowing
anothcr's goods witbout permission."

"Father, I amn very sorry 1 did It; 1 feit se
sure of being ýble te pay it at once. But I
ean understand now why you say there is
sucb a littie stop between borrowing witbout
icave and stealing. 0, mamma, did yeu
accuse cook ? "

1,No, I only suspected hoer. 1 waited to bc
very sure."

"lThere it is, XVili! You came very noar
being an innocent cause of great injustice to
cook, and of great trouble te your rnother.
It is easy tei commit an apparent trifling
fault, but difficuit, nay, impossible te foresce
what calamities xuay result frDm it. 'Abstaln
from ail appearanoe of evii,' is a good motte
for boys, as well as mon."

To loarn xnuch, wo mnust ]ea.rn a littie at a
trne, and learn that we-Il.-Loke.

TaE Lon don City Mission lias now 450 mis-
siouLries at work in the great metropolis
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"#rd oftbe Ville.
PATIENT wraitigle otten the hlghcst way

dfdoing GOdas wil.Clir
W:t may despise the world, but we cannot

do without lt.-Baron is <:LUnbrg.
Tifs touchatone by whici men tey us i.

Mnost Olten their vaDity.-G,.J>fr Eliot.
WE ought ai match te pray (Or a bIeaslti 1

apan olit dalY red, 23 upoD oiU daIly brea1
-Dr. Owrt'w.

TRZY thit do nothing aut in the readiet
wray to do abat wlich te waese than nothing.
-Zmmermtan.

EAclt paarticle of znatter la an lmmenslty
(scia test a worid, gracia insect an inexplicable
compeudiu.-Lavaier.

HYPOCRISY cau afford te be uiagtiificent
in il p remises ; for, neyer intending te Ro
tseyoedpreuiisuim l costs nothing.-Bm-ke.

A r000 man euRht te watch and pray tllai
lie enter not into temptation. If prevention
îî bett than cure, peecaution tas better tIbm
power.'Gsdhie.

Tifs sugle man le cententedl if he secs but
iomeihing going on; the man et more refine.
ment caust bc made o 0fét; the man entirely
te5ied deaires Io rtflert.-Goethe.

FRANXLIN ence said te a servant who wtt
ulways lait, but always ready ovîtti an excuse.

,"I have Renerally f.iund that the man who
il good et ail excuse la geod for neîhing else.i,

1 hAVE %pldom seen much estentation and
much lesruing met togelher. The %un, rising
and decl&niog, aetes long shadows ; and
eîd.day. tehen hc la highest, none at ail-
Bishop fiait.

.%IsR husabtulnesa mejîhout menit is awk.-
grard ; and merit mithout moicsîy, insolent
liti moint menrt has a double claies tu ale-
ceptance. and getierally meets witti as many
patrons as beholders. -Addssm.

%zare alsenys doing each sther injustice.
aid thinking bxitr er wutsc of each olher

ibmn we deserve, lsecause we enly haer andi
sec separate woird, and aciions. Wc do noi
lmt cach oîber'a uhole naîure.-Georçi Eia;

Ctntosrry in children la but an eppetit
iftet knawled. 1 doutiî nt but eue greal
Tuea why children abandon themnelve..

i holly te aîlly pursuits, and trille away ail
their time insipily, is because they find their
cuiiosity baulked, and their iequiries neg.

A YouiG lady asked a paster whether ho
thùigh, dancing right. Fer reply ho teok
(rom his ?pokt and handed to hex the litilo
ltic, 1' Cere to jesus. 5 

lier eyca suffsised
with te4ra and the blond camne to ber face.
Sige son gave ber heart te Christ, and uniied
villa the Cburch. The ' t dancinig il question
wsned belore that of eteral lite or dett.-
ssdaY Scisclic-17mes.

CHitisTAIArTY le ne longer cn trial. It
bas confounded is critics. It bas ýn'ven

liront of la capabiluties. It bas atood in is
owe strençth against bigotry, fanaticiagm, and
wrtath Af lis enemres, and to.daty is White-
wi2ged as the angel te fly abread an il%
mlghty and majestic mission. But what

fotm of infidelity bas lived longer than a
gtneration? 1Vhat philosephic or scientific

lamuît on Cbristiataity, buasila any lasting
su=ea? Men once lainoua for their oppo-

sition tn the Gocpei are hal! forgettçn or
bd[! desplsed. Their workcs petished lent
tbem.

ATr what age shall persans be expected te
malle a profession of religion ? Our fathers

nsled Io teci they should at les bo mature,
ai the sight of a yoeth st thit communion
tables suite a rare one. if, indeed, it was seen
ai aIl. ID later years ws have broken away
frin that habit, and whele familles may nov
be seen grouped ln the samental fellcu.

thblp, julit As tbeY ait together ait the table at
home. TIgt feeing gains gronnd, ton, that

en waon Se eue liast become intelligent enougla
to underétand the traeaniag ef the erdinazace,
and Cves encouraging aigns of piety, hol
anght to b* admittot i teUi the privees
Ftism tht cbild up-this ought tai ho the

0.,ï the rocks hy the ashoire I have Sean
mazine createve living: when the tide wau
out; net in the briny pools it leaves, but an
th.- dry and, olakesi rok-mn the vlîbezing air
-neableburnîng, brailing stin. They livesi,
becauso, when tvice esuh day the faaming
tide came in, and niaing, covered the racky
iself they clung ta, thty opened their allat
adshellY tnoutbs1 te, drink in grater engoué
10 lut thein uhen the tide vrent eut andi sait
thse ilext tUdt came. Eve So, tviS eLday
ai at leat, we are to replenish our thirsty
sonl-flh aur emptimea from; the ocean of
graceand oeery that figou, free and feul ln

Chràt, to th le sa in ts and chWa of Sa.
m"i In Hhn dwelib tU1 the GofihSat

THE TEN O)OMMANiDMENTS.
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M -
igtbti sulipas 4M? Ili l.s'.sl, il.we m lit

csi Tou poI idl Our 1l~e UOI 1,ATI

ic.tuor tii slip anS 876 ls eauh andi wu wiil
@endi yOu isoi 1alui. one fornOu Nickel 89tse
lViisdie5 andi Zita Setting walciem -- j iLEE &
00, Meatreal. Q.

tîru thm 41iP andi 85.50 and we grill &ensi
v ý.iaiL ont of oui @lir ler.6 site Uols

laeaWk M *amso ld by Amorican 91ma
ai lutjeWal _J. LEE & UO.. Montrait. Y

Rotuin tlàte alie and 3W)5. and wO ai &endi
ýe ut Ladies Colin blarer Watch. guanuteesi

: ultb*1a ngint tooa boy or lr net
Lais & CO>., >&ontUeil. Q.

fieturntLslp ndS7.50. &iti ilawslimseadyos
one cf osur splendid Ilinininatei WatchM, by
wlslch you eau sesh lbt roe tu pitch daib nos. as
voltlas htad dnyllght. Tlsomearefitem Wledetti
ansi Batters.-J. LEI & CmO.. àdontreai q.

-Cetora this mlip andi SI'-'75. and weurillmend

OutO:id %.thegluaranteed.-J. LEZ&CO.
Monutroal. 9.

Rotursà Ibis amlit, andi $20 laeuah ansi me wIl
malt v'on eise cf Our 1)taI Carat Vluil sisi'

llntUng Case l'atont Levr Goisi %Vatches.,
guam'aeld.-J. ayez il CO.. Monireal. Q.

fletnra tllieslip and $1.75. ansi %t wlil mailt
;o.Iütadotofuebatfa abat Nickel

late ltrolem-J LE & O..Moitie. q.

hIttre Ibies lip andi 01 25 andi w %%*ll mail
you. aie of ais, Union sonate Jewslery Packagies,

CoUaitsg 21 places of assertesi Jesrelory.-J.
LES li CO>.. 3&ontragL.Q.
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PUDLISNRR'S DEFAR 7MRN7.

a ir Rellever

aîa . SoId at ça cents lier se T.-
Tu PitviNSvicw' hasSwe hou.

sandtwigtglerie suférlg55s Il~ Dspepsia,
DebIy, LIerCIpt i alola huours,
Ferrale Corril>05z Pamrphlets free Io
any ajou"ehNI-Pug&Sono, Boa.
t oae'Sol by dalrs generalli'%.,.,,,

TWm.baL reisaracoektiownn the m 3et
for te ng _,;c1

la HaU's r Rencwer.

qý OtFORGET ST I-CýnLgu wi
! CIbe the best Il nee

cver itoue e pub t has iever
beea lion ta fiailj ring and tntpart-

ln a =eu!l effyapcal't 0c the air.
SQ naWets perboîUie.~ %..

Fort>' Yeart' Experlen eof an Olfi Nurse.
Mit. Wîsairst.'î irssa Svaeh lIia the pre-

scripion cfe ot ttJs t.se aucuans andl
nursesi je oi itd S Àséiss o use for

ft, yCA wersmh neer Wc ai mlliosa
. enefor their chldil. n ,è e ci fw ront
COt, crsdysenter>' au 7 tht

bov uss. md nd-colir- Dly gifsale hh te ijie
chjld it resta the mother. Pnice tyflve cents a
bottle.

AN ONLY DAUGHTER
CURED OF CONSUMPTION.

%"li'en doehi vias hIly es1 e I reinee hjIs
ing failed. and Dr J exe s esenin

with the as> heb LaI a, he arccdental>'
made a prepa.raton rj t cosy Lhi'

e a t he best of hIlr d ets
wldI that Collaursn a "ponte y and

:entnnl> cured rite D or noir gaies tlias
fre, oûnt'ksg twe thrte.ieet samupiîo psy

'Spes. Tliis h lies cures ,iaght-.eats. nasta
at the stoIach, and val

1 
bareak up a (iresla cold an

tirent&-or luts Address. CR &DD'JCK & CO.
aej Ra2ce St. Pi'haldelphîa. nanuisg ibis papes.

Birthu, Ie.riage , and Deathe,
tOOT ICXCEXnsNti FOUR LINKS, 23 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At te ibyerian manie. Tilscnburg. tht vife

of Rer-. M.MGegot. M.A.. cf a dàug hter.
MARRI ED.

OnSn t. 7h, at the residence of Mr Strother,
IVoosoI brother-je law cf the bride, bi Rev M.16cGregoc. M.A, cf Tilsouburg. Jahe ramaitont.
e .of te Glasgow M ails,1son'aurg.IoMsMa

cfan ocodstocit.
At Manaoticle, on the 3rd teast, b>' the Re%. J.
munr, B.A.. assse b>' the Rev. C. lloyd. BlA..

brother cf the brade, WV. J. Fentons. Esq, of G.louces-
ter, ta Rebecc. tiuird daugliter or the laie Arctiiald
Boyd ls. asscis.

tC it resdence of thse hridé's parents. Par'ehitl,
on te.llah, Sept, b>' tht Rey. J. Resnii, cf Ailsi
C-ag ee Stewart, Essi . Ileeve of Wst Wsillims,
te ath . secoind caughter cf Donald M.%cLeod.
Esq.. Merchant.

At the residesce of the bride's father, Sept. 26th.
bL tht Res. J. W Camzron. Il.A., Laskal. John
Cawfotd. te <.viaia Maud. eldeit daaighter cf T.

Robertson,. Esq.. hoth of Schomber.
At the reaudence cf ht bride' father, Se;t u'th.

bythe Rev. J. W Caineron. B.A.. Lailta). Simon
lui. Tecuesecth. ta Jant, oul>' daugbter cf A.

Crawford. Etai.. Sclsomberg.
At the resideusce cf tht bides brother-te lair. 42

Nassasu Street. Toroiato. b>' tht Rer. Mr ti îray.
assiaid b>' Rev. H McKay, brothler cf th& bride
grom. Rev A Mc Kay. pussor 'if the Fini Chunnh.
iramsa. te Ânes. Mark. tltird daî,ghter of htr.
George Marit Stuichen, Aberdeenuhire, Scctiand.

MEE TINGS 0F FRR£SBYTRV.

Wiitrs.-At Oshawa. ce Tuesda>', i7th October,
ai hilf.tai tes o'clock a. 

OtTASA.-ltenexi regialar ajuatttl> meeting
wili b. held in Kami: Church, Otîtawa, on NOv. 7th,
.at tes a.m.

LiwosAv.-At Uxbridge, on tht lait Tuessday cf
Neventher, at test a, Ln.
S 2994s.- ln Sarnta on thet hard I1 uesday of lie.

Censier. at thrce ti.=
Hvxoti -At Clinstn. on Tusd.2y. Nov 14th, ast

test o'cloclt ami.
KCINGSTON -le St Andrew's Church. Btelleville,

on Mlonda>'. i8th December. at haîf pani sesen p n
OuatZN SOI Nas - n Division Street Churth, Owen

Sound. on Tuenda>'. No-- tun, at half past one p m
BtscsL-At Chesley. on Tlueida>', Deceniber syth,

at tire P.
Gcat.s'o - le Chltn Chureh. Guelph. on the

third Tunida>' cf November ai tee o'rloci a ms
BAisait.-At Barre, on Tuesday 2tth Novenibcr,

at ete o'ClOck a.ni
?.IsNTesL-ln St. Paii*s Church. Mot. Auo

Tueida>', the 13th cf Januar>' Vext, s e1leclocic

PER CENTjN NET.
Tînte ttt ~ lh.

inthe busiess. Beat fssnafo
out teBidtS. t. NSO ONoah

IMaceoh TitSIA yd. t. aso itn

taona the bousies. Dt of _ ndrcrE~ or
Te ai ta apten ts Tht adyuu~

t 
baveas.

nasecatsonm arecd in for Cruas etc., t

D. . . GALLAGULR, ritcpl

R.R. R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twent7 Minutesl.

NOT ONE HOUR
a fte r rusi. tadeilseaneeht raeed an>' One Suffet
with pain. RAsàvsRasor ,RBL$t, as A curc fer

ever>'paie. l wastb. tilt and la

THE. ONLY PAIN REMEDY
tallat iestant>' stops the. moit exciadng palais, ai.
lar Inlammations, and cures Contestions. wheuher

cf ti. Lungis, Stomtite lloyd,. or other glands or
orgaris, by one application.

IN PROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTELS.
no matter how vi,!.., excrucataeg tima. an te
Ru EUNAT5ic,Bled*ridden. tinfita.Cnspped. ?ervou5
Neuralvc, or prostirsted with dtsease may suifer.

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL APFORD INSTANT ZASI.

INFLAMMATION Or' TUE KIDNXYS.
INFLAMMATION 0F TH£ ILADDIIR,

INFVLAMMATION OF THEE BOWELS,
CONGESTION OF THZ LUNOS,

SORE THROAT DIPFICULT BRIATHING,
PALPIITATIONO0VTEE HEART,

HYSTERICS, CROUP DIPHTHERIA,

HIADACHE. TOOTHACHE.
NEURAtGlA. RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHI LIS AUF NCHLDiS TBTSCHIBLXSADROTBT .
Ti.apicle f iii R&Aà.n Rai.oa ta the pant

or part ue .h pain or difficulty exista will afford
eaue and cotiflon.

Thitaocy draps i ahaftwnbhr ofwtrater will
tn! a mments cure îczanui!Satms. Sour Sto-

mach. Hearebure, Sick Hen . I>tanrhoa. 2msenter>'. Colle, Wind tu the Bowels, and ail intri

Travellenal tssait! alwa>rs canzy a honte of Rin-
wAYS RxAney Rauzy: with atei. A few dropi !n

wrater %billpevn sucknessi or paies front change cf
trais. It= otrthan Fr4nch Brandy or Bitteaa
a imqlat.

FEVER AND AGUE.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS.

FEVXR A"DAGUE cured for S cents. There
is net a reniedia agent in euts world

RatsTwnytvecnsper

DR. RADWAYW-4dw

Sarsaparillian Rerontl
THE GREAT BLODD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE 0r CHRONIC DISZASE,

Scrofula or Syphilitie. Hereditary or
Cantagiaus,

bc it secated tu the Longs or Stomacii. Sein or Bants,
Fitait or Nerves. Comspttng tiie Solits and Vitatn
the FlusiL Chroic Riieuntatsun. Sceofula.Gls
dular Swelhng, Har.kàig Dry Cough. Cancerous AI-
fecuna, Syphiltic Complairtas. Pleedang of the
Luts. Dyjapepsia. Water lirasis. Tac Dolorersa,

White Swellasngt Tuinors. Ulcers, Slun and Hip
Dussaes. Mercurtal Duecases, Fumnait Coseplasits,

Gout. Drapsy. Rackes Sait Riieura. Ilroochitu
Cossumt.o. Kadney, filadder. Lime Complaisais.

e PRCE SaE BOTTL£.

REGULATING PILLS.
Pt feu. Purgaives. Sootlung Apeesents. act wsthout

pain. wlays reliable and itural in alleu
operatn. A vegetable subiitutc

for Caomel.
Perfect>' tasleas. eegant>' costed: ttia starets

culnaspurge.I rmse, puif>'. deasisaid &rtnvclen.
Radw.a>sgelo fr tbe cuisf ail diirdernofthe

stontsch. laver. bowels, kadiscys, bladder. nez-vous
dr&a=es headacite constiaon cotîvenes. indu-

cs.odysrpsia. bilscurn. vernflmato
cf iive s, piles. and ail derangements cf the

intenaisuacera. Wartanted te effect a perfect cure.
Parcl> vegetable. contsanng ne Inecury, minerais,

or deletertous drugs ytitmarnstn
£W Observe the folevint ypos =tn

front dissaissof the digesuiv carcans.- Coisipation,
si%-rd piles, fulions nI the llood a u e ad. actdiiy

cf the stomâach. nausea. hearthurit, disgust of fed
fulînasu or weight sa the stontach. Cour eruttos
sinlesng or fluttertng at the lsear. cisoking or sufr-"

ing Seiations when an a Ivn1 pture. diamains cf
Mtuon. dots, or vebs belote the ssght, farver antd duit
pain w tht huid. deficiency cf pestation. yliow.

nesof the sita and C t, pain ie tht side, cltst
'imba, and ssddcn fLaJs of buat, burning in the
iletit.

A few doses of Radwzy~s Palli wiii fret the tystent
front ail the aboce-nasnd disceders.

PRICE, 2s CENTS PER BOX.
W. epuat thai the reader mnust canisuit onr bocks

aund papeu on the subiet o!eiseases and their cure,
amnont which ntay bc ntid

Faime amd Truc."
Padway on Irritable Urethes."
Radway on Sceofuls.'

and cte eelatistg te differsent casses cf diaases.
SOLD 11V DRUGGISTS.

READ 'aFALSE AND TRUE.
Sra letter acaip te R. G. RADWAY & CO,

489 St. PîuI Street MontrWa,
A"i a woeà voeu thnwj.ads wIl b. onat yma

H ORTICULTURAL GAR-DENSI

THE JUBILEE SINGERS
tgel

Fisk Ul iversi/yi
1871-NASHVILL4> N.-1882-3,

ni valv5

TIIRIE%CON IERTS
On lle cv.'nangs 0t

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
OCT. 16th, 17 th, and x8th.

ADMISSION - So CENTS.

No Extra charge for Reserved Seu.

FXis salcet oidhenaet - un and after Iliornday.
Oct. ith.

O PENINc1lE
%itudents ral ple a réembbr7hi'. ,
ceami Dîscount aien aà

R. J. HU NTE S,
Cor King and Church Streeta. Tcrontc.

The Stock of
CLOTIIS,

FURNISIIINGS.
AND OVERCOATS

tl tht fintsc.tvTthahei te , eie.

-i1.'

èý 'itOREAT CURE FOR

RHEUMATI$M
P Andl ail coianscfnR macnare

RNMEUIATIME -î nai a isi-c=*relg eedy fSr
"ail tht lt thae fles1 iî htein tO," bt for 'i EU.RALýGIA. St.IAICA, t E.AISand

Complaines, or Itiseornatic nature,. I
IT I9 iO SURE CURE.

Pnomi a. ticlorait & c., CittimiaTS %WDi DIUGGISTS,
43 Ktrect. S-itrTU u TORONiO

DRAC Sig.- Mr 'iVadsi - of T t informes
us tllai y'ru &as bise a battit yo Atte
anditai ds hae af much CI)Aod cf at
tu a lady fnend cf hts and ailla has hee uch
eliefuh abc hts to get ance W Yeu,

kind> sendi us x bout!- aitec. per, e re. iste
let us know ruhere we cun procurei te.ds tsac.-
te b. suds s gocd inedicint woutd se n W b eil te
tend sa>' quanater on haîf lozen te tison sale or retu-n!
Our namsswould iselp te sell ti. and tht'ate osotncf are well keown anal relijble i=op, int.7
Prait l1et us know au uuîce. buît lt us have a battît
an szon au possible We refraie, yours trul>',

E HOOPEIt & CO.

SOI.D DY %LL DRLGGISTS.
Tht Rheumnatine Marsufactutnng Co.,

St. Catharines, Ont.
MESSRS. NURIIIROP & LIMAN, IVHOLE.

SALE AGENTS. 1 ORONTO.

paxamMs.I. te condito have chenu Ws
band for refereace, euld ci bieder. W.ss cajâ

A Strong Plain er for 75 Cts.,

Tesbins vos lase =de tsI> for Ta
Pisavx ,and are cf the bsisie

ThC caca ho plaezed lne .biade .b>
veeek es kepingteh* file complet.e. A

OFFICI OF TRil PRICSEYTIC.IA14.
7*'0 s ht, 2'^lmsf.

$ J2 (tiftitfree. AddresaTaoe"'.S .

AGENTS Wanted Za t"~~l iD
aors. orQat <ai cti r e

BradleiW ler.t. a. <-o. "I A -

Pur et it..n rot ter). . Pi l<a Ps.1

MASON &HAMLINANS ar t ll best. hacler,, beu w.ORBO d.-ent,' iýy,reâtWaseld'sa
llxttei en as * i jotlae5r- rlrai ào ta lu
i cen fs id raillai at aia> 1l lhea - MVr Il .

e . util t -1i ae n'S wit v I ti-
tila sicCf-il ana a-e s ~a5 cin,.li,r

'r fsniiiaia r 8d At uI la Other

rtheg larger atrlsa ar 1 wlol ivled tmp
làt> eaiuCag .Atu fo y' payllatIts.

hib rossupan>' bai roinmteniWi ibe
Mann faturef prigbt Gransd

PINOS Plaman Introducinu imPîaritt
tmpýrovemetitts; a.duing Ioe puier and beautiiot 1ti

amauatrat,,tlty. tf*,1l mou eeqairfuissçe al. rtC
nanja a-,-r Psaea. Illuasti'ated Ci.rculant Fmie.
TSCeMA SON& 11ALIN OrjaflUandPiano
Co.. lt- Trermnt St.. Btostonta. 46 ~iti St.. 'if*
Y.ie; 149 Wabash Ave.. Chicago.

E ~L dies.

L ntMr.ea ine 'a>alot

X.PY tiNtre nei irssaat r 'IpulixaadgJrnaai eoere aiia 1 e.
(b!cbjll so y1 è dlrs

a3 ealso g ai ,icaaaL t. àap.nt,

forCOUNOen

sis.
La%

W.P 1955a
9à2ffl si 0i,
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OLIDAY BOOKI

W KS ABOUT ZN.
Il REV. J05. ELLI T.

17S pages. cth, $0 cents; ina rt 3o cenii.
Mailed te an ddress, fret cf stage, on recejyt

cfprice.

Amont goota la fordi tionsaior practtcat,îr.
taius î we na'enh cwith commsendiatiosa

W AIs Aot saon. oc f bnief lnteresiîîg
a nd ~ract 1ra adlreites reliticeis lopin."-Ara

"lai. Ellict is the ni te fa crispands pure style.
lii reasaning là clear exp ied. file as s imo. i.

pressire expounder the % rd cf God."-'rîly.

These addre- r brouIpo, d.emineîtlypsc.
tmcal. ME. l BIte iell knov.s a hi comunit>'ai
an acceniplîshe xPounder, 1 tht ord cf Gort. ss
with il, 0 o yînt niuch le littît uchasr

ro 2 là the chaaccerîs r tiisc'J
dressest whi v.c nitos cordiall' ce ntend to tbat
tsoushifui fier. W. confesa ta bis mad by

thene brief al terte discourse, cf Our eae Old (s.
vaurie, hn 100tcr." - Frodbyeimait Halifaxn

1' lei thought, correct tnexpreasseon d o.
gent.à argument and appeaL."-HUi(a.r t. ici#

Usual discount tos tho trade.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

5 Jordan Street, Torant. Puhuiuher.

L Vae. $awdrmuIL % ,ilU*9 Wbtasid Ms

CHEAPEST1318LE "et
F'ORMULE & UCtI&it. ctcis.ssrb ANIL

r5I $20Weds=atoe

ht CL. Mchîrdiy toi er. Cr tat7h& 3,ew asj ivl a. fta


